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TOLEDO'S PÔ01 FIELDINB ÂBA80ÂIN FOE 0DÈLIBHÎnext t Some day the “all rounder" will be 
asked to umpire.

Grim has become a great favorite with To
ronto audiences at the ball games.

Titcomb scored his first hit yesterday since 
lie has been with the Toronto», and also hie 
first run.

Who saye the Toledo team can play ball I
Toronto is again in third place by its victory 

Yesterday and Detroit'» defeat.

this really scientific game Wlegham excels and 
probably possesses the best dub In the Do- 
minion. - The members would be glad to hear 
tram outsiders deal roue of arranging a match 
and promise to treat visiting clubs well.

•pels or sport.
A football match was played at Brace bridge 

?n Wednesday between the team of that place 
;a<*.Or»vonhurst, which resulted In a victory 
for the home team by I goals to 6.

The following team will represent the Tor
onto Lacrosse Club In the match with Ottawa 
to-morrow: Meharg, Martin, Garvin. C. Car- 
inlchaol, P. CarmlohaoL Boyd, Boxhall. Bchol- 

Watts McCormick, Walker and Drynan.
0.8. Irving, captain._____________

THE THIRST FOR BLOOD,
' ■» - »

THE LAIRD OF BEXLEY.
■ the extra-

Back la the township of Bexley, county of 
Victoria, bordering on Balaam Lake, the Laird 
of Bexley has bis spat. Rich In land, possessed 
of many horned cattle, respected by his neigh
bor# visited occasionally by hie old cronies, 
George Lnldlaw ,1s passing the remainder of 
hie days In patriarchal and poetbral simpli
city. The World made a pilgrimage to 
"The Port" the other day and found 
the one-time Prince of Bqnus-huntete in good 
health, and wrapt np In hie land, hie cattle 
and his toga. The pilgrim saw four hundred 
pHme,bullocke fattening on the grassy fields and 
woodlands that make up the MOO acres of the 
Laldlaw'domain. "You are a veritable laird." 
said the visitor. "No, I am only a grazing far
mer, llkelmy fathers warn In Scotland, only I 
hold the fee while they rented their pastures.” 
As overseers of this big estate Mr. Lnld
law Ties bis three sops, all enthusiasts 
n tholr occupation, while two daughters 
preside over the home and hearth with grace 
addhoepitallty. That "the laird" may prosper, 
that ho pisy attain to the height of patriarchs! 
and pastoral bliss, that his bullocks mar each 
add $25 to his weight through consumption 
of the Juicy grasses, and that the farmers of 
Ontario may be Induced to follow his successful 
venture, was the parting wish of The World as 
the laird's team of mules started off with the 
visitors on a soventeon-mlle drive through the 
County of Victoria, fast becoming one of the 
best terming districts of Ontario.

THE ARMAGH CHt<disaster dvr to -TÜ.C rand Jury to-day 
the Oronin four
ths Carlsons and

gives Toronto an easy victory 
over ram run otts.

adopting thr compact with tux

XXCANDBBGBNT COMPANY.
AM EPIDEMIC OP MURDER, SUICIDE 

AMD LYNCH LAW.
*t 1der.

Syracuse, tendon and Hamtllen the dsher 
Winner»-gating at Jerome Park, fit. 
koala, Chita to aud in KasUad-The New 
Vent Yacht Clab Regatta—Spots pi Bperl,

Tlie Toronto! turned the tables on Toledo 
yeelerday and gave the ball toeeers from the 
Maumee swamp an uomeroiful besting. It 
was an easy task, as the visitors played like a 
lot of amateure, yes, and bad amateurs at 
that, every member of the team 
,being credited with misplaya, their 
fielding being of the vilest character. The 
crowd, though, whieh numbered about 740, 
thoroughly enjoyed tbs game, which was 
more ot a burlesque, the Toledo nine affording 
good amusement. As a result of all the runs 
mads by Toronto (16) but one wee earned. The 
Torontos, too, started in rather ragged, bqt 
“braced up’1 after the first inniug. Titcomb and 
McGuire were in the points for the home 
teem, and again the South paw twirl- 
er proved very effective, the visitors 
being uualte to hit him at opportune times. 
Smith officiated in the box for Toledo end 
though he proved somewhat of a mystery 
during the first part of the game the home 
teem “ lit on to him ” in the last four innings 
and with the aid of several errors ran the 
scow up to IS, and but for poor coaching 
might have had several more runs. Ip the sixth 
inning Riekley was deliberately spiked by 
Sueed and had to retire. Grim taking hie 
place at third and Swift going to second.

Toronto ««cured four runs in the first inning 
after two men were ont. A series of fumbles, 
muff» snd wild throwing, together with hits 
by Riekley and Grim allowed four men to 
c t'osa the plate.

In Toledo's half the score was tied. A base 
ou bill», three «ingles and several errors, in 

McLaughlin, Burke and MoGuire par
ticipated, gate the visitors four runs.

In the fourth inning Toledo got another 
run when Vandyke was given Ills base on 
halls, stole second and came in on McLaugh
lin’s wild throw over Hartnett’s head. ' . . ’

Hoover’s long fly to right field In the fifth 
inning was dropped by Sneed, which allowed 
Hoover to reach thiçd and score On McMillan’s 
sacrifice to Vandyke. This evened np things 
again and the score stood 6 to 6.

The tun .began in earnest in the sixth 
inning and Toronto netted seven rune. 
Thirteen men went to bet end it 
was a continuai muffing of flye and fumbling 
of gromidersuntil the inning was ended by Tit- 
comb, who, with the bases filled, sent a pop 
fly to Shaefer, who managed to hold the ball.

The lucky seventh also saw a Toronto man 
proas the plate. After two men were retired 
Nicholson fumbled McGuire’s grounder, and 
hits by Burke and Hartnett allowed the To
ronto catcher to wore.

In the ninth MoMillan’e base on balls, Mc
Guire's double and sacrifices by Burke and 
Hartnett gave Toronto two more runs* which 
made a total of fifteen. The wore:

w Board of 
greement—

Vive Persons Billed by a Revengeful Labor
er at TsnlMue—Six Whites Massacred by 
Chippewa Indians—A Bowje Knife Reel 
-Lynching) in Two etales. ■

Fanis, June 13.—A farmer named Serris, 
'his wife and daughter and two other persons 
hsve been murdered by a laborer named 
Roqnet at Toulouse. His motive was re- 
ysnge, he having been d «charged by the 
fl rtn ■■■RMHbMHHH^H^MM '

The Matter Fought, Rat
Works—Tlie Tekms of.the A 
Father John Baxter fia*s Me Will Fight 
It In Connell. i

The interminable question of underground 
pires and the Toronto Incandescent Com
pany's offer came np before a special meeting 
of the Board of Works yesterday. Chninnsu 
Carlyle presided, there being present 'Alda 
Small, E. A. Macdonald, Shaw, Tait, Carlyle 
(St, And.), Beil, Lennox. Robert Jeffrey,
J. K. Kerr, Q.O., and F. C. Nicholls were 
hand on behalf df the Incandescent, Superin
tendent Neileon for the Bell Telephone, 
Manager Wright for the Toronto Electric | 
Light, end ex-Ald. Piper out of cariosity. • 
Robert Jeffrey told the board that it was A 
justes much for the. good of the city as on 
account of lucre that: he had entered into the 
enterprise. Aid. Tait and Shaw were con
spicuous mtheir advocacy of the Incandes
cent, while. Aid. Carlyle and E. A. Mac
donald were just as pronounced in their % 
opposition. All four disclaimed anything like 
personal feeling in the matter, being actuated 
purely by philanthropic motives and anxiety 
for the interests of the citizen».
.A draft agreement between the city and the 

Toronto Inoandewenl Electric Light Com- 
l>ahy. drawn up by the City Solicitor and 
City Engineer, was submitted and thoroughly 
discussed. It provided in effect :

That the eotopsny have the right to construct, 
laydown and operate underground wires, con
duits and appliances fer the distribution and 
supply ot electrlclty.nud to take up,renew, alter 
and ropalr the some ; and for that p. rpoae from 
time to time, under the stipe, vision of the City 
Engineer and to hla satisfaction, to make each 
openings In, upon and along tho streets, limes, 
parks and public places In Toronto «» may ho - - . 
found to be necessary or convenient for 
purposes aforesaid; and thereafter to fill all such" w 
openings and to rosters the roadbed as nearly 
as possible to the same condition in which ft 
was before suqh openings were made, 

v That when and so often salt may be 
for the company to make snob ope 
company shall give at least 10 days’ notice in 
writing to the City Engineer (or to the council 
In case there be no City Engineer at the tlfco), 
of their desire to make each openings, specify
ing therein tho portlonlof the roadbed in which 
thoy desire snqh openings to be made.

That the council of the corporation shall have 
the right temporarily to prohibit the company 
from making such openings In any street, lane. 
pArk or public place if for any reason there bo 
any temporary cauao why such opening should 
not then be made, provided that If a otreot is 
closed to the company access to the point desir
ed by the company must he given on some other

J. More-•Yens the Train Met Tel Knewn—liens- 
***** List ef the NrtVM Read

er the Vulcan — General

nev, now under arrest in New York-
Irish Nitto^rtotBarpTimi^uMcbo^V 

Hotel register here was to-day competed with 
the handwriting in a letter signed “Frank 
Williams’’ written to tlie Carlsons from a 
point in Indiana in relation to the rent of the 
cottage in which Cronin was killed. The resem
blance between tln-m is said to be very marked. 
Chief of Pd!roe Hubbard admitted to-day that 
he bed two men in Kan.as City watching 
Michael Boland, the Recorder of Police of 
that oity and former member of the notariat»

"Are you going to arrest Boland?” the 
chief was asked.

"That will depend upon the action of the 
Grand Jury, replied the chief evasively. It 
îesaid that the Bute’s Attorney expects an 
indictment against Boland and the officers ere 
m Kansas City ready ta take Boland when 
the indictment is returned.

The refusal of Governor Hill of New York 
to grant the application for tiieWender of 
Moroney and McDonald to Illinois officers has 
mated qmte a sensation in official circles here. 
Governor Hill’s chief reason for refusal being 
that the application was not accompanied by 
an indictment, fhe Bute’s Attorney will to
morrow urge the grand jury to at once render 
a partial report finding an indictment against 
Moroney and McDonald.

The Last Ray at Jerome.
Fordbam, N.Y. June 13,-Thie was the las 

day of the American Jockey Club soring mpet. 
ing at Jerome Park, The weather Was fine» et. 
tendance largo, but track slow. Results:

First nice—Tho Maximum Stakes, forl-yenr- 
olds, of »100 each, with $1500 ; added, of which ______
îlOO out Mth^îmkL ‘5<,hlriânÜi!ra *° **0e,V* ■*•*‘««*■1 U Bn taries German Capltal- 
JTx. ft. AH Morris b f Stariight, by Xro- W Yelantrer» Under Orders,
w 1—xv:.......... Æ- Littlefield) 1 Berlin, Ont, June lit-Considerable ex-
J. À ft ÜÜÎ k&SvbrelSlUNie.' ÏÏâi.Aw. » eiteœ*n‘ was censed this morning when it 

Timo—1.22. was learned that oar volunteers were re-
e«^FtroSBhow&S^:lRhUlS!iL,U<’ ' !““‘îd.to hold tbeinwdvee in readiness in 

seeded race—Purse $809; tor all agee; entrance CM* their services were required to protect the 
money. $60 each, to second horse ; penalties and property of the Waterloo and Berlin Street allowances; Il-inlle* A Belmont’s b g Race- n ana cerna perses
land, 4.115 (Garrison! won ; Tension, H6.L wtlway Company. For tome time past there 
Time KX). . has been a fear on the iiart of our
old*, of %™$ajbot?dded;,°oir ffl ^1 Grl."d Trt>nl* would not
WOffto the eeoond; the third to receive $200 out ‘he street railway to orosa their track,
of the stakes; penalties and allowances; 11-1 In fact the Grand Trunk Railway determined 
? w, . . v ,, . m an obstructive policy should the street rail-
£ *befor«r08an5 “decided
CastleSUble’e b 0 blablo. 12A....... ................... $ 5* Bffln. flLfi
A.Belmont’.boZe^.™..................... ...3 %uld'M ne^.^uk.^tSd.rotl. tiW

Pools—Diablo. $100; Erie, $00; Zophyroe, $80, the meantime, Mr. Burt, superintendent 
•«ourLh t»=e—Free Handicap Sweepstakee of bf the street railway, said little, but thought

ss^xiuxr&Jilïis 
kate»jB’ag»mai&Bt .^'îSwlPfilsartiftS-'Jtibury $25, Brown Charlie $22, ’Flu James objections legil or otherwise, tberoireet railway 

rfrro. beaten at »■« «utir. Empathy ot 1,1th towns.

M^Mo^nSSf ; IMMI8 HBo-'d'y'.8 '”«*'*’*** XX CBIEP PIRRMAN
oh g Ben Harrison, 3,107 (G Taylor), won : Ho- 
hemton, 115, a : .1 J O B. 122, 8. Time U6*.
Pools—Ben Harrison 845, Falcon $Î7. Kero $21),
Corinth $15. Fenolon $10, Bohemian $10, J J O’B 
$10, Malnchl $10.

Sixth race—Parse. $800, for ell ages; entrance 
money $15 each, to eeoond horse ; selling allow
ance; i mile. C. J. Donovan's b o Guarantee,
4,110, won; Mala. 108, 2; Satisfaction. 105, 4.
Ï irne 1.48. Pools—Guarantee, $40 ; Ten Broeelc,

JT-; $25: Umpire, $15: Wynwood, $15; Anomaly,
•15 i Bob Fnrev, $15; Satlefaetlon, $15 ; Mala,

H°*
Sevonth race—Fiee Handicap Swcenetakee of 

$25 each, with $1250 added, of which $250 to 
eooond, the third to receive halt the stakes:! 
mile. S,8.Brown's b o J.A.B., S, 105 (Bergen), 
won; First Attempt, 106,2: Utility, 90, K Time 

Pools-j. AB.. $30; hustlor, $10; Utility,
$10; First Attempt, $101

Cable News.
Dublin, June 13.—The dead at Armagh 

number 7< and many of the large numlier of 
injured ate In a critical condition. This makes 
the disaster the greatest horror in point of loss 
of life—ss it is also in pitifnlness and terrible 
deUili—that hat ever been known in the 
United Kingdom, rivalling the memorable 
Tay bridge calamity, in which also 74 persons 
went down to death.

The engineer of the regular train from Ar
magh saw the detached oars rushing down 
upon him in time to stop bis engine, bat, not- 
withsUnding this, the force of the collision 
was terrible, as, at tlie moment they struck the 
locomotive, the wild coaches were flying at the 
rate of fifty miles an hour. A man who was 
riding on the highway close by erw the col
lision, and, without stopping to see more, 
dashed away to Armagh and returned with a 
company of soldiers from the barrack» there. 
These came provided with stretchers, and, 
being the first on the ground to render assist
ance, did good work in extricating the living 
and the dead from the wreck.

The manner in which the doomed coaches 
came to be detached from the train in which 
they formed a part seen» as yet Cto be un
explained. It IS asserted that they were 
deliberately uncoupled by a train hand 
when it was found that the engine could not 
poll the entire train any further, and was done 
on a piece of road that was thought to be level. 
It it quite likely that the engineer on finding 
his engine unable to drag the heavy train up 
the steep grade, hacked to a more level portion 
of the track,' and there the rear ears were un- 

«. coupled and left to stand on what was suppos
ed to bn level ground. There must have been 
grade enough, however, to set the ears in 

V motion, slowly at firtt, and when,
^ with every foot of progress, the grade bag 

i came steelier, a high rate of speed was too# 
1 developed.

However this may be, there it no doubt that 
the disaster is primarily due to obsolete appli
ances, the brakes being the old-fashioned band 
brakes with worn links.

trouble over a right or way.

wi
and Ox er.V Mirny's Vicions Temper.

VlNCENNBs, Ind., Jane 13,-Beth Murray, 
a tenant farmer, yesterday shot and killed his 
wife. He then untu6eee|fiilly attempted 
k 11 bis son’s wife. Tlie murderer afterwards 
si fallowed a large dose of prussic aoid and 
died- Murray was 63 and hie wile 62. Mor- 
ray had a vicions tempe it

(
one.

torAlways

Very**

Rate Died.
Saw Francisco, June 18.—Joseph Rose 

laW evening shot his stepdaughter, Mr». A. 
Soli wei tzar, end out hie own throat. Rose 

He was considered insane, "" 
thweitzer may recover.

ST.
-
l

Mrs.

••KING BOB" AMD HIS EMPLOYES.Ranged Himself In Hit Ram.
Rochester, June 18.—Michael Armstrong, 

an aged farmer living three miles east of 
Honeoye Fells, hanged himself in hit barn 
Wednesday afternoon. No motive can be 
assigned for the deed and it is. believed 
it Was due to temporary insanity.

I talctde In the Tomba. .
Sjtw Yobk, June IS.—Camille Bougatti, 

awaiting trial for .the murder of Francesca 
" ^evito, committed shield#. to-night in the 

be. He hanged himself with e piece of 
taken from hit bed.

They Rave Their Picnic at ThermellHeFarm 
B .... —AGeln Afternoon.

MUls-road is Thomollffo 
rlcultnral tract lately ac- 

RobertDavies from tho Taylors, 
own so much ot the road in 

Whether It was Mr. Davies' 
this choice 

ot hie

Four miles out 
Farm, a boautlfu 
qnlred by Mr. 
who
question.
good fortune In securing 
farm, or in commemoration 
big brewery being absorbed by tho great Eng
lish syndicate, that the lovely location for hi» 
hundreds ot employes holding their annual 
plenie was chosen, history eayetli not, but cer
tainly a more eligible spot could not be found 
within a day’s ride of.the Queen Oity.

Ih tho shady grove In front of the farm house 
throughout all of yesterday afternoon the 
merry-makers held sway. There was a 
number of Invited gueets present, over 
of whom were ladles. Thornollffe Farm is In 
G. B. Smith's riding, and of courae tho popular 
M.L.A was at the picnic bhaklng hands with 
everybody and admiring the ladles' race. Then 
there was Hector Cameron, Q.C., and his part
ner. Captain O. L. Snenoer, Wni. Lount, 6.0,. 
Charles H, Ritchie, Q.C., A H. Marsh, Adam 
Armstrong, Charles Dougherty, M. Thwalte, 
G us. Boite, -Aid. John Shaw, Dr.
James Rose, D. ' S. Barclay, Major Bennett, 
Billy Lylellc.Sam. DcfrloaRev. Father Jeffoott 
of Orangeville, George Jaffray. The ex-alder
men turned out strong, there being present In 
this class James Lobh, James Pape. Henry 
Piper, Tom Pells, Bernard Saunders, Thomas 
Taylbr (St. Lawrence Ward) and John Taylor. 
One of the feature# of the gathering was the 
"fraternity” exhibited by the other beer mak
ers of the town in turning out to 
enjoy the King’s hospitality. There was 
rou'ig Mr. Widmer Hawke from O'Keefe's, 
Wm. Thomas of the Ontario, Thomas Taylor of 
the Ontario, L> J. Cosgrove, John Coegrovo 
and Josoph l)avies. Nearly all the well-known 
hotel men of the city were also of tho number, 
Eddie Sullivan and Fred. Jewell being con-

Don
NtgiWashington, June 13.—Thomas Desmond 

is here and claims to have lived here siude 
May 2L He offered to surrender to the 
police here to-day but the officers had no au
thority to»rreM him. Desmond claims that 
lie and McDonald- were ih "New York on the 
dav of Cronin’s murder. Thomas H. Walsh, 
a Government clerk and a well known Irish 
lend leaguer, corroborates Desmond.

The Habeas Corpus Writs.
Ntw York, June 18.—Argument Is to be 

made in the Supreme Court to-morrow morn
ing on write of habeas corpus in behalf of 
Moroney and McDonald, arrested here in 
connection with tlie Cronin case.

These Signed the Report. *
London, June 18.—It I» learned that the 

Clan-ns-Gnel members who signed the major
ity report in the Cronfn ease are James J. 
Rogeni of Brooklyn, P. A- O’Boyle, Pitts town,^dJ°ohr:DPM=kh^URL^TY.eiMe"-1

that

1'

I* *ow I» *<• ?»«i and S80# of the Benero- 
/ IobI Pend Is Missing. ' ,

Winnipeg, June 13.—At e meeting of Win- 
nipeg District Methodists at Stonewall to-day ‘
.the Jesuit Act .was condemned by strongly 
worded resolutions. J * F‘«ree Rewle Knife Did.

MoRobie, ex-ohief of the Winnipeg Fire , ^ A™0*™*-Te*., June 13.-Reub Polk, 
Brigade, has gone to 8k Paul end the fire- if'.' *Dd “e°T A^dr>"’ ‘w0 7<mnK »f 
men’s benevolent fund amounting to $800 la î!11? ”t7' ,ou*bt 1 duel wi‘l‘ bowie knives on 
missing. Tuesday niglik Polk was killed in V few
'A sharper "did np" about a dozen mer- nunutta. He was stabbed to the heart and 
chants yesterday by passing worthless checks hm jngulsr vein was severed, Andty rec-iv- 
on on them. ed a fearful out in the side and one ui the leg.

Joseph Leblanehe was killed at Heotor in H«l wee carried home from the battle ground 
the Rockies while try ing to board a train. *n“ told hie friends to inform the

he Was ready to give himself up,
I An Ardens Lever.

.Bowling Gbeen, 0„ June 18.—Frank 
James was arrested Tuesday night on a charge 
of-httempting to blow up Mrs. Willuuniqn’s 
house With dynamite. Hewas potin jnilrwhere 
ha committed suicide by bangingwithapair of 
enabendera Mrs. Williamson S applying for 
a divorce from her husband, and James had 
been trying to get, her, to premise to marry 
hm) a* soon as she got a divorce. Shu refused.

•wtrt Justice.
Arons, Jane 18.—Friday night near 

Ooijydoti, James Devine and Chaeles Tennison 
attempted to rob the house Of James Lemay, 
Lemay resisted and was shot through the body 
and dangerously bat nqt, fatally' wounded. A 
son of Lemay was also seriously wobodsd. The 
murderers were arrested in, New Albany and 
transferred to Corvdon. At L16 this inpra- 
ing 200 man took Devine and Tennison oat of 
jail, dragged them to a bridge west of the 
town and hanged them.

lynched.
D, Tenn., June 18.—Last night a 

gnob broke into tlie jail here, topic ont Lloyd 
and Reynolds, the double murderers, and

*
SS

which

‘ir,
eceseary

tlie

sheriff that

10,000 KILLED.

Terrible Fire la Chlna-Penplc Roasted and 
Trampled to Death.

San Francisco, June 18.—The Shanghai 
Courier of May 10 says that Lucbow, a city 
of some importance in Upper Paugtsee, had 
been nearly dee troy od by fin a month previous. 

■Seven of the eight gates of the oity are said 
to have been destroyed, and the lose of life, 
including those horned and trampled to death, 
is estimated at 10,000.

The HIS Victim.
Dublin, Jane 18.—One more victim of the 

Armagh railroad disaster has died, making 76 
deaths in all.

Racing at St. Leals.
St. Irome. June 13.—Following are the re- 

•alls or tho races here to-day;
Flm race-Jmlle. Irene 1, Ernest Race 2, 

Mirth 8. Time 1.31. v! . 3
• SÎ00?4 ra2e—2.mlle- Vengeur 1, Long Dunce LO ocknerS. Time 1.46*.

Third race—The Turf Exchange Stakes , tor 
2-yoar olds; } mile. Penn P. 1, Starter Caldwell 
2, WaltoreonS Time 1.161.

,Fo'Jrti I32f~U mile». Callente 1, Gardner 2,
londaL Time 1.581. .............
Fifth race—Handicam 1 mile.. Clara O.L 

Strldeawny 2, Queen of Trompe L Time L44K.

È'-i Mm THE PIRES OP A DAY.

Tw» Pensas Fatally Rural In a Squib Fac
tory—Mazing Forests.

PottsvfLLB,\ Jane 18.—A sqaib factory at 
St. Clair wit wrecked this noon by an explo- 
ÔOI1 of several kegs of powder In the storage 
hf””- The building was burned and Marne 
Mull, sgedlO, perlslied in the fiâmes. The 
manager, Harry Hayes, was fatally burned.

A sse.ee» Fire at Theresa, NY.
Watebtown, N.Y., June 18.—At Theresa, 

this county, last night a fire destroyed A N. 
Britton ft Oa’s chair factory, Pool ft Cheese- 
man’e sash and blind factory and" Townsend’s 
blacksmith shop. Loss, $80,000.

Forest Fires In Two Mates.
Two Habbobs, Minn., June 13.—Forest 

fine rage d yesterday along the Iron Range 
Railroad in every direction. , Everything is 
ss dry ss tinder. The latest renort from Ely 
says the most destructive fire of the season is 
raging there, an4 twelve to fifteen buildings 
have been destroyed and much damage done 
to railroad property.

Botoiob, Wis., June 13.-A terrible Are'» 
•weepmg the forests south and west of "here, 
and unless the weathermen ohaugesthe kiss 
will be enormous. Already over $600,000 
worth of pine has been destroyed.

Duluth, June 13.—special despatches from 
Sandstone Junction, Moose Lake, Hinckley, 
Barnum and other places on the Eastern 
Minnesota and the 8t Paul and Duluth 
Roads indicate that a bad fire is burning 
along the entire section. In the «ection are hun
dreds of campe and loggers' outfits. A num
ber of camps have been burned. The loss 
amounts to $26,000. Tlie loss on logs, hard
wood, railway ties, poles and posta already 
amounts to $80,000 more.

6$
LIST OP THOSE KILLED

Several ef the Vieil i , However, Are Net% . -SidSit^a^ æv^/lnk,ne
its old elate the City Engineer 1 
be empowered to repair it and charge to 
to the company’s account, and that the 
pany shall be responsible for all damages re
sulting from Its tearing up the roadbed.

Clause 6,

S??bpinrnM T̂dW?So^«
actual cash value of the plant then in uïe by 
the compeny and necessary for the carrying on . 
of |tebusiness, and the amount in such caso to

tlon tin the notice aforesaid t

Yet Identified.

SsDublin, June 18.—The following ie a oor- 
f rested list of the killed in the Armagh rail

way disaster-.
Samuel M. Steele, C.P2S., Mine Rountree, 

W. R.McMullen, W.Walker, Bella Rountree, 
Mary Jinkineon, Margaret Cleveland, Robert 
and Jdlui Irwin, Ann Bill, Minnie Boyd, Jne. 
Johnston, Betsy Wilkin, Agnes Hall, Eliza 
Johnston, Margaret McClure, Catharine Mur
ray, Jane Thoui|won, John Hughes, Charles 
Neill, Minnie Edwards, David Edwanls, 
Samuel Cleland, Margaret Patterson, 
Margaret Steenaon, Mary Conway, 
Joseph McCann, Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell, 
and John Mitchell, 'their son; John Edgar, 
Sarah and Isabella Steel, A W. Holland, 
Margaret Gibson, Maty Orr, Jane Orr, 
Minnie Murdoch, Henry Jenkinson and Mary 
Jenkin-on hi» wife; " Mra Joseph McCann, 
Mrs. N-ill, Mary Amlereon, Sarah Carroll, 
James Cleliund. Roliert Clelland, Wilhelmina 
Johnston, Mr. Reilly,Margaret McNeilly,Mr.-te’Ai^K^hX^^r-icZ;
Eugene Simpson, Brnat Logre, Isabella Mao- 

-farland, Mirtha Macfarland, Elora Sloane, 
Matilda Roliinenn, Sarah Scott Latimer, Agnes 
Parker, W. Crozier, John Malian, Thomas 
Henderson and others not yet identified.

A Resent Fund Started.
Dublin, June 13. —Subscriptions for the 

benefit of the sufferers by the railway disaster 
near Armagh are being received.

Three Powerful Advisers.
London, June 13.—Russia, Germany and 

Austria have tent an identical note to the 
Swiss Government advising it to deal more 

« severely with Anarohista hnd Socialists.

Britain's Biggest Beak
London, June 13.—The steel torpedo depot 

ship Vulcan was launched at PorWmouth.to- 
day. She it the largest vessel the Govern
ment lia» ever builk It ie intended ehe «ball 
accompany a fleet and carry a large equip
ment of torpedo». Site will form a floating 
shop. She will be supplied with hydraulic 
cranes on which torpedo boats can be hoisted 
in and out of the water. The Vnloan is of 
6620 tons burden and 12,000 horse-power.

Bl

Indian
i

Racing thr English Sovereigns. Ambitions City Notes.
London, June 13.-At the Manchester Whit- Hamilton. June 18.—Mrt. Lemmon, who 

■nntide meeting to-day the moe for the Hartl$g- was injured in a runaway accident yesterday, 
ton Plate of 600 rove for 2-year-olds, 5 furloogs.i Is still unconscious. She ie very low and her

1*"^“ by Lord Celttorfrf» recovery is doubtful 
bay filly Heresy, by Hermit, out ot Mehonla.
Lord Londonderry's brown colt Alaodn was 
eeoond, the mote distance before Mr. H. Moi 
Almont's bay oolt Carthusian, third. There 
were ten starters. \

The bettlug was 7 to 4 on Heresy, 12 tol aMlust AlauSa and 10 tol Carthusian,7 
The Salford Borough Handicap of 1000 rove, 1

4009.7 Mrl"Kerbï ».

g*n>*1 m?iïnt°Milliil>°’ Pudlef'» tit-year-old brown hoSe FuMer-

m. Umpbé -Einelie. monih, 6 to 1 Fullerton, 9 to 1 Felix, 9 to 4
?îî!?^ker»*®101 Hark, 10 toi True Blue, 10 tu
IwsîZic’iSi?1 Tom,D7 TltUemou“ “d 11

spiouoiis as the Judges In the ladles' race, and 
proceeding on the principle that the beet look
ing should get first prize.

An ample marquee was erected to the side 
house, and the long tables eon. 

superabundance of ererythl

Tosoxto. i« TolzDo.* 8 ok 4 a1

I»-”;-:
1 0 2 0 0

iiiii» î 1 ? 0
114 10 
10 112 
12 16 0

! 02 1 of tho farm hou■' A,- j
talned a superabundance of everything 
tempting. In another part ot the grove Mar- 
cl Cano e Italian string band discoursed 
tuneful music for the gay revelers In the 
waltz.

" Across the creok."eo to speak,the games were 
hold,the cnmmltteo being compoeod o! W. Roes. 
R. F. MoCuaig, George Maron, W. H. Loach,

lng, J. J. Jenkins, R. G.McLean, J. Somerville, 
James Hutchinson. Wm. Green. The Judge» 
were J. McP Roes and R. F. MoCuaig and the 
Starter J. J, Jenkins.
wg.«ïïœ^ iw“ded ihe;wti“*

On 4 i ^

in8 If il
The new ball for the oity ball tower arrived 

.this meriting. It weighs 4321 pounds, cost

s?t^h,ro°teTroy *ndMoodn*7’
On Dec. V1888, Mrs. F. Mackelcan was 

fin«d SB antLSS.BO cost* at the instance of 
:vônetable Cameron tor driving through a 
funeral procession. The decision was appealed 
.against and the appeal was to have been heard 
•»fc the present court of general sessions but it 
wa* unentered,• and to-day* the conviction 
Vas confirmed and the costs paid.

maStitS^SSrS
between a coon told a small dog. The police *dv,,ed from Moya, Minn., that the Chippewa 
arrived too late to see the fan. Indians at Mille, leer Lake, Iww' massacred

In the County Court this morning R. Mao- six {whites, all inoffensive Swedes. The cause 
ksy was given a verdict ot $300 against Joseph I 
Walker ot Toronto, being the amount of com
missions for the sale of real estate in this oity.

! EF-'"
„ lath.»:::::/gq&

Kg®»*"

Totals....

I
' I 0 0 11 

15 li 27 18 6; si ifcïïTotels.... u

tiBrv.'.v’' n••»#«........

Bt r McG

such right at tho end of the b
- y McMim to

cor-ion y■them mSWS&£®es:L.,. \» Sfe-’fn^Kriolen. J

tltmso to do shall have been given to tho c«es-

wm amended to extend thé renewal period el 
leaw from 10 years to 20 years.

The clause immediately following wan

of^nrriiMing
asoftiieroinDany0aforesal0dl comt,‘Dl«“*eR

This mused a bitter fight between Aid.
Tait and E. A Macdonald over the striking 
ont ot, the two last lines of the clause be
ginning with the words "and shall sleet ”
The word, remained.

The last oUuse ran as follows: "The com- 
pany shall not, without the consent of the 
corporation, amalgamate with or sell out to 
any other oompany, and in ease the company 
shall amalgamate with or sell out to any other
«hïïfcnase'and^be foriei'tad *<rr““en'

ÆBKasas j

proY°.Lnwl.r",teD^nd!S^

til rafoâîâ afnriSS*
oxriubd‘éd froin1*c<msïderation,0aà^lt>*appoars ^ 
me that tho effect of the orcMut SrSmmS" S

value of the plant then lii use” was altered to 
reed, oil the plank building» and materials 
of the company in use g | 
oojjduct of the business.”

The draft as amended was adopted. Aid 
Bsxtor, who had come in late, giving thé 
bo*rd notion that he would fight it iu council 

Famille, leaving sewn far thes&Nar/i se’st.rsKK,’is5

k

Girls’ race, under 7 -Annie MaiweU.

EiESSSS- 
i§BE@sr
Committee rsee—Jss Jenkins.
_ Willie Brewer.
Tlirowlng the bell-Geo. Cook.

Piper Charles Munro wus on hand with his 
bagpipes, some good exhibitions of quoting-and 
oîf.8XS“gT;.re “d*ve‘7thlng p«^ 

There was nothing about the picnic that was&AÏi:{»vooœ
hi* emplcTM think ^ B°b *“d

Some of the visitors, after they had visited

fnWbwee7rttrîShr‘hem Into a few of the details, but the Q.C.

•«her International Games.

.......0000000 tio-ï
............................... .........................  00 00 1 2 0 00- $42

Umplro—Powei" T07i K**f* “d Brlkgs.

_At Hamilton: an,
.................. 0 0 21 0 1 1 1 0- 9 14 4

unira10...... ..i........ uuuguuuuv— u 4 4
Batteries—Gibbs and Banning; Sheppard and 

Thayer. Umpire—Hoover.
At London :

London...

At Rochester:
Rochester..........
Stars

•>. i Re H. B.

The betting against Llewellyn was 8 to L

!»4 2
A Bank Manager Arrested,

Belleville, June 13.—Last night Manager 
J. H- McClelland of the Tweed Bank was ar-

a Tweed 
ih Mon-

L •atari. Conservative Convention.
Canninoton, "Jane 18.—At the Conserva

tive convention here to day to select a candi
date to contest the riding with Mr. I. J. 
Gould; the Reform candidate for the Legisla
tive Assembly, the nomination was unani
mously tendered to Mr. J. A. MoGillivray of 
Uxbridge. Mr. MoGillivray addressed the 
convention on the political issues of the day, 
and in conclusion regretted bis inability to 
accept the honors. Out of the numerous can
didates presented ell withdrew except Mr. ,W. 
H. Hoyle of Oennington and Mr. James 
Qlendening of Brook. A ballot resulted in 
favor of Mr. Glendeuing and on motion of 
Mr. Hoyle the nomination was made unani
mous.

a
The Winners at Chleage.

Chicago, June 13.—Racing was continued at 
We»t Side Park to-day with following results;
AmrelîarR<t,Tim.l.lw!URht w“’P-rt-^

tŒœ^e^ W0"’
Third race—Selling; ] mile heats. Santa

Gilford 8. Time 1.53k.
‘■«S-aeUInKll mile. Pat Donovan 

won. Dare Henucmey 2, Unique 8, Time L22|.

rested in this city because he had sold 
merchant a draft whieh was refused i 
‘real. The matter vae amicably settled ihli 
morning._____________ ' ''

The Bewmaa ville Rand Tonmament
Bowhanvillb, June 18.—The seoend-elaae 

band tournament took place to-day. Uxbridge 
won first prize, Cubourg second, and the 
Thirty-second Battalion Band of Walkerton

au

K, H. n.
......... .. 61006000 3—10 13 4

« PELL OVERBOARD.

Lord A. P, Cecil Drowned near Adelphna- 
tewn—Well Known In loronte.

Bath, June 18.—Lord A. P. Cecil woe 
drowned last night near Adolplrostown. He 
was crossing in a sailboat from Adolphnstown 
to an island opposite, where he had bis esinp. 
His sail liecoming foul he stood up in the boat 
to free it,when » squall struck him and he fell 
overboard. He attempted to swim to hie boat 
but having an overcoat on he failed. He 
was only fifty vards from shore when the 
squall struck him. His body was recovered 
this afternoon and taken to Napanee to be 
embalmed.

1
m National League Gnaws. won, Aristl 2,At Chicago; *. H. x.

Chicago........................060110409-9 IS «
Pittsburg................... 01 0 010940-8 8 3«trteAKi,,,i su“7 *nd14 L Yletorla and Federatlen.

ndon, June 13.—At the session of the 
rence here to-day e resolution was 

adopted to the effect that the federation of 
Viotoria College with the Provincial Univer
sity is the true policy of the hour.

A Strike Against “Flnek.Ma” Stores.
Pittsburg, June 13.—The executive com

mittee of the coalminers' association of West
ern Pennsylvania to-day decided to order a 
general strike Saturday against the oompany 
or ”pluck-ins” stores.

The Suburban Handicap.
Next Saturday will mark the beginning of the 

tenth annual Spring meeting of tho Coney 
Island Jockey Club at Sheepehead Bay, To 
many it seems scarcely possible that nine years 
have elapsed since Burnham’s filly Bramba- 
letta, then a 9-year-old, raced homo la front of 
ton others for the Initial flvo-furlong dash, fol
lowed by Luke Blackburn winning the Tidal 
Stakes and Spinway the Foam Stakes. The 
program next Saturday shows several ohanges

a, w ch? r*cln8 trill begin with the Foam

t^praii^h^r^-eSd'a^tS“d l:KLttfa"“ed to be worth $7000 to lie win
ner. $2000 to tho second and $1000 to the third. 
It Is scarcely possible to giro an accurate list of
thaulr» Hkoly ïo .tori: "* ,nolade *bout*"

and Cook. Umplro-^affney: ........ ................ ....

risses-... ........s-iv, . . . *
• A1, Philadelphia: n. h. k. Preaknm Static's bli Dolrldere.s..........}S
Athletics.............. 10010000000—2 6 1 A J Cassatt’s ch c Marender. 4 (8 ex) ' ns

jeggggw-.aMwww*. «SiSiœsteçn-:;::;;;::-:: s

fSSifesEl
B P Morgan’* ch U Quito, 6................
A C«etle$e br h Brlsn Boru, 6............
H Theobald’s oh c Sobrsnje, 8..................

C A t Indianapolis; *. h. a.
Indianapolis............... 000001000—1 6 4"‘CifcGéirola^^^Sriei L,i
Zimmer. Umpire—Fessenden.

At New York i B. R. ■
gewYork 102000006- 8 8 1
Philadelphia ............ 002000000-2 8 2
aud‘tCT,nta“uméSt-^g,: BBfflnt°n

At Boston: b. h. b.
«g»ton.......d.............01 i 00300 7 18 7
Washington...t.00 0-1-0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 8 

Batteries - Clarkson and Bennett; Keete and 
Mack. Umpire—Curry.

•A f' The Foresters' High Court.
London, J une 18.—The third day’s eeeeion 

of the High Court of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters resumed this morning at 9 o’clock, 
High Chief Ranger Elliott in the ehair. After 
routine the balance of reporta of committees 
were received and discussed. Kingston was 
chosen as the next place of meeting.

At the evening session Mayor Taylor wee 
introdiioed to the High Court by Ed. Tows, 
H.V.C.R., of London. He cordially wel» 
oomed , the delegates to tbs oity. Retiring 
High Chief Ranger Robert Elliott was pre
sented by the High Court with an address, 
accompanied by a valuable gold watch, chain 
and pendant.

TBE CENTRAL BANK.

Five Thousand Dollars Marc Fer the Three 
liquidators.

The question of the Central Bank liquida
tors’ remuneration again came np before the 
Mas ter-in-Ord inary yesterday. Mr. John 
Bain, Q.O„, was present for Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, the interim liquidator. He ob- 
j anted to the smallness of $2260 as 
pense to hit client lor hie services is auditor 
prior to liquidation. He claimed that
an extra allowance should be made 
for expenses, and made a further claim 
for the period between January 23 and Febru
ary 15, following the suspension. The Master. 
Iioweier, declined.

The three liquidator», Messrs. W. ft. How
land, Henry Lye and Win. Gooderham are to 
he allowed 1 1-2 per oent. on $369,507. This 
amounts to $6542. The question as to the 
share of each wae reserved.

This amount is to be paid them in addition 
to the $18,000 already awarded them for their 
service* ! s

The Lard Provost Dislikes Parnell.
London, June IS.—Tlie Lord Pro*oat of 

Edinburgh has refused to confer the freedom 
of the city upon Mr. ParnelL Thé senior 
magistrate present at the ceremony will 
therefore officiate. *

I’muinUfed fer Trial
London, June 13,—Tlie healing in the May- 

brich ease wa, concluded to-day. Mrs. May- 
bricli was committed for trial at the next
assizes.

asts
'apply Brier Sketch of the Deceased.

Lord Albert Percy Cecil was the third son 
of the-Marquis of Exeter and a cousin to the 
Marquis of Salisbury. He came to Canada 
about 1801. He was about 46 years of age, 
unmarried and hack no relatives in Canada.

His Lordship was well known ih Toronto, 
and in fact throughout Canada and the United 
States. Relinquishing the aristocratic circles 
of the Old Country end what he regarded as 
“ the pomps and vanities of the world ” he de
voted hie fortune and talents to tlie work of 
evangelization. Religiously he belonged to 
what are known as the “ Plymouth 
Brethren,” but he preferred to bo simply 
known as a “Christian.” Many times has lie 
visited Toronto, and during last fall he 
preached several times lii the Alexander-street 
meeting-room, also in that at the corner of 
Queen and Dundas-itreeta and in Temtier- 
auce Hall He wai deeply read in the Scrip
tures and was an earnest expounder ot the 
Word and a successful preacher of tlie Gospel 
He totally eschewed politics and the worldly 
amusements of the professing churches His 
favorite topic of discourse wai the ‘‘Second 
Coming of Christ,” iu fact lie was recognized as 
an able student of propheovAUnoetentatious in 
his character, plain to shabbiness in hie attire, 
lowly in manner, he had a big heart for the 
service of God and soul a He will be missed 
in many circle» in this city, and with deep re
gret his friends on both sides of the Atlantic 
will learn of his death.

Lord Cecil’s first visit to Canada was early 
in tlie sixties, when .lie came here ns lieu
tenant with a rifle regiment which was sta
tioned at Hamilton in 1864. Shortly after 
that he took a deep religious turn.

Queen Viotoria wae his godmother.

A Ping Tobacco Trust
6t. Louis, June 13.—The latest ie a trust 

of $25,000,000 which takes in all the ping 
tobacco manufacturers of the United Stats*j ‘ A Miraculous Escape.

Quebec, June 13.—A 2J-year-old child of 
Mr. F. A. Quinn, advocate, formerly of Mon
treal, but now residing at Levis during the 
summer, fell over the cliff yeeterdnv, a height 
of 76 feet.but fortunately escaped without any 
injury except a few scratches. .

FenafitDead.
Utica, June 13.—William Graves, a farmer 

of Osceola, Lewis oounty, has been found 
dead in the woods under a load of logs, the 
wagon having overturned. Both horses were 
nekrly dead.

v • over
nextAmerican Association Games. '

At Brooklyn: R. h. «.
Brooklyn .................... 69 2 0000 06- 2 3 3
Cincinnati. ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00— 1 2 6-

Bat lerios—Terry and Bushong; Daryoa and 
Keenan, U moire—Ferguson.

At Baltimore:
Baltimore..
L'informe,.,

f
recom-

R. H. E.
-472The Dig Ditch.

Pabiz, June 13.—The Government’s Panama 
Canal Relief Bill was introduced in the Cham
ber of Deputies to-day. Ie empowers the 
llqu dater of the company to place on the best 
conditions possible .the 800,000 bonds not yet 
subscribed for. It also authorises a subscrip
tion of 84,000,000 franc, for the maintenance 
of the work pending inquiry into the question 
•I completing the cannl.

The Samoan Commission.
Berlin, Jane 18.—It it judged that the 

Samoan commissioners have a large amount 
of work «till before them. There is a mater
ial difference ot opinion on various points 
between the three powers.

The Protocol Modified.
London, June 13.—Tlie Berlin correspond

ents of The Time», Daily News, Morning 
Post and Standard all agree that 
eeveral modifications of tlie Samoan 
protocol suggested by the United 
States Government have been agreed to by 
tlie conference, but minor details winch are 
still unsettled will necessitate another sitting 
of tlie conference, which will probably be held 
Saturday next.

1 0/ Hlnpolyte’s Victory tea armed.
New York, Jane 18.—The steamer Alene

.00 7 3
eseaeeqg 136

ste > i from Jamaica June 6 arrived here this 
ing and brings intelligence substantiating the 
London reports of Hippolyte’s victory and 
Legitime’s defeat. The head officer of the 
Alene said Legitime bad sought the protec
tion of the American Consul at Pnrt-au 
Prince. Hippolyte’s officers bad entered 
Port-au-Prince and taken possession of the 
town.

im
l

I I
1 4fee*’
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1 ot necessary for the
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Quack McKeown Fined.
Detective Thomas Wasson, the officer of the 

Outarin College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
retntiled to town yesterday from Chatham. 
After a long and persistant chase Mr. Wasson 
has succeeded iu running down the head of the 
gang of quacks from Detroit who operated ,o 
successfully throughout Ontario last summer. 
He is “Dr.” John McKeown of Detroit, of 
the English staff of physicians and surgeons. 
McKeown was convicted in the Countv Court 
of Kent for obtaining money by a fraudulent 
practice of medicine. Judge Bell, in view of 
McKeown’» age, let him off with à nominal 
fine and the full costs of the trial, over $400.

Mr. Wasson made a good case against his 
mao, notwithstanding the many obstacles 
thrown in his way. tie has been working at 
the case eyer since last August,

Two Hamilton Wedding*
Hamilton, June 13.—Ernest Alexander, 

the well-known tenor, was married last 
ing to Misa Jessie Edgar, youngest daughter 
of Wm. Edgar.

The wedding of Wm. W. Frazer and Mm 
Minnie, daughter of George S. Thompson, 
took place at the residence of the bride’s father 
last night, Rev. W. J. Dey officiating.

The Deadly Grade Crossing.
Canton, Ohio, June 13.—An express on the 

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway 
yesterday struck a buggy con taming Lawrence 
and Peter Streb, brothers, and two boy 
brothers. Edward and Frank Sefert. The 
two Strelw and one boy were killed.. The 
other boyjdied Italian hour later without re
gaining consciousness. The horse was killed.

Advances made an merchandise ware-
M,uer * «

Last Seen In the Esplanade.
The friends of William Sloan, a jeweler of 

Mjlton.are very anxious as to hie whereabouts. 
Iris claimed that he left for Toronto on June 6 
with » large snm of money to meet liabilities 
in tho oity. On June 3 he wae a round among 
the city jewelers and had a lot of goods ship
ped to Milton. The last trace of him wis on 
the Esplanade at 5.30 on last.Saturday morn
ing. His friends fear foul play and are quite 
anxious about him.

MiftnigM ; The polioe have just found 
Sloan m the Little York Hotel in a comatose 
condition. Appearances go to show that he 
has been haring a very good time. He was 
altoost penniless.
• ! ' ---------------- :-----------

The «vil Assise Court.
pi* ease of A. O. Kerr v. Parkdale, the 

$10,000 action for damages, continued to en- 
gage the attention of the Civil Assize Court 

vday. When the court adjourned at 8 
ik all the evidence was in. Brennan v. 
nan was put at the foot of the lisa

inch
... MB^International Association; No games sohedul-

American Association: Louisville at Balti
more, knneas Oily at Columbus, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

10548 look

toy fur-
klion to 
depart*

. Landlady Llddlmaa Gene. '
The fascinating Mrs. • Liddiman, the land

lady of the cottage 122 Queen-street east, in 
which the nnfortuate girl Katie Dunbar died, 
has shaken the dost of Toronto off her feet 
and has gone to Buffalo. The reUtives of the 
dead girl wrote the detectives, asking them to 
forward , to Mildmay her trunk and 
belongings. Mrs. Liddiman was notified 
to send the property to Headquarters, and 
promised to do so. Two days elapsing,an officer 
was sent again to,122, only to find it vacant 
and deserted. Inspector Stark sent out a gen
eral alarm, with the result that Mrs.Liddiman 
was found at the YongeniSreet wharf with the 
girl’s trunk, just ready to go to Buffalo. Un
der threats of arrest she gave np the property 
and was allowed to go.

86
::::: S T» The Ladles.feSwSaSTS

watering places will have their quota of 
rontot fair damsels-l Before jiacking their-SSi mpUnh*‘ *

ricJhte ir .k^TsU
flsnuel and cloth in a variety of makes, 

afu, white flannel and duck sailor caps, and

The New York Yacht Club Regatta.
Sandt Hook, June 13.—Tho annual regatta 

of the New York Yacht Club was sailed to-day 
with a good breeze. Tho Boa Fox took the lead 
at the etart.Grayllng second and Katrina third. 
The Son Fox rounded the southwest suit at 
12.13, Grayling at 12.13.30, Katrina at lj.lS.4A 
Bedouin at 12.17.24, Shamrock at 12.18.35. The 
Titania had trouble with her rill and gave up 
the race. The Dauntleas and others were away 
behind. The loaders rounded buoy 10 at the 
south west eplt as follows: Katrina leading the fleet, 2.32.48. Grayling 2.33.32, Sen Fox 034.55? 
Nymph 2.36.55, Shamrock 2.39.28, Marqulti 
2.41.35, Tomahawk 2.42.01; Bedouin withdrawn

1$
D.
lttaq. Among the Amateurs.

iSi
The Yoqng Beaver» are open for challenges 

from any club whose members are under It 
fe°y street*0’ K- Fiuoh' •““•‘Ory, 844 Welles-

The Bellwoods would like to hear from some 
club outside the city for July 1 whose members 
are not more than 17 years of age. J. Mitchell, 
secretary, 62 Bellevue-ayenuo.

Legal Ball Teaser* .
A game of baseball was played yesterday 

afternoon between a nine representing the 
law office of Delamere ft Co. and One from 
the office of Maclaren. Macdonald ft Co., re
sulting In an easy victory for the former, 
Eagen for the winners pitched a splendid game, 
and was given good support behind tlie bat by 
H nil. us well os by the field. Winter’s batting 
was one of the features of the game. Keith. 
Lake and Stewart occupied the points tor the 
losers, striking out ton men, but their support 
In the field was very poor. The score ;
Delamere ft Co.................  2 2 6 0 $2 4—U 15 *3
Maclaren ft Co.................  001 2 010—4 6 1$

Batteries—Hagen and Hull ; Keith. I wire and 
Stewart

■
pV y of

for tlwj 
irectioa 
ur Gar* A Semi official Denial.

Bbblin, Juno 13.—Tho Poet denies that the 
Gerimtn Government intend*to withdraw its 
minister to Switzerland.

The Parts A'abmen’s Strike.
Paris, June 13.—This evening a few cabs 

appeared on the streets. They were stopjied 
hy the «ttikers, who tried to compel the drivers 
to join them. The police interfered and drove 
sway the strike*»._________

Crete Quieting Down.
Athens, June 13.—Affaire ill Crete are 

quietÿig’ down. Tim Greek Government is 
acting as peacemaker between the warring 
factions.

{ w
at The Forlhcomlng Indnslrlnl Exhibition.

The board of directors of Toreuto Industrial 
Exhibition met yesterday. President J.,J. 
Withrow iu tlie chair. A letter was rend 
from Captain Mutton on behalf of the On
tario Rifie Association, As to the terms ou 
which the managers of tlie exhibition may be 
allowed the use of aii-udditionsi strip of Qai- 
rison Common. The terms were generally 
thought to be not sufficiently liberal. The 
matter will come before the City Council 
Manager Hill, Dr. Smith and Mr. Ridont 
were appointed a committee to look into the 
re-arrangement of the exhibition grounds and 
see what can be done to the way of enlarging 
the buildings, also to receive lenders for en
larging the natural history building and 
making au addition to the western gate ho 
They will also endeavor to have a railroad 
switch into the grounds for the convenience of 
unloading cattle. __________

Over a Thousand Umbrellas.
It was estimated that there were over a thous

and umbrellas among tlie visitors to view the 
work of the Provincial Art Schools at the Nor-

indts V'

'The T. R- C. “ Fours” Racing.
The TorontoTtowlng Club spring 

continued on tho bay last evening, two beats 
being rowed. Tho water was In perfect condi
tion and two keen contests resulted. The course 
was i mile, finishing in front of the clubhouse 
In the first heat Mr. Joe Wright’s crew won. 
cleverly by a length from Mr. P. Smith’s four 
In the fast time of 2.3L The other heat, la an 
even ‘closer contest, was won by Mr. Fred 
Thompson’s crevr.who do Ton ted his brother’s by 
only n, quarter of a length In £37. The crews 
are as follows :

P. Smith, stroke.
Watt, No. 3.
Taylor, No. 2.
Stratton, bow.
wiKrsrk etroke-

£ Festive Plehulekers.
A marked improvement is noticeable within 

the last few years ojnong our festive summer 
picknickera, There is now last Mqnor drink
ing aod the roles of decorum are better observed 
than in the olden time* We shall doubtless 
see this year renewed evidences, of the fact 
that Tdrohtonisns are the merrieet, brat bred 
and when equipped with quinn’s outing shirts 
and other requisites the best dressed set of pic
nickers on earth.

•$' even- •transship Arrivals.
Name.

races were
Bi Date. Reported at. Prom.

June IS.—France........New York.......London
“ "pSyffig?!.;. y — Rottortlam •I: " W

» “A. ......... *

Baltimore {"Wffï^ohn’» at 4.30 *n* 
andoontinnedherjrcovgent 7 a,m.on Thursday.

, WUI ■•^day.
In Ontario: Moderate urinde, fair weather 

mot much change in temperature.

Of A Canadian at Cornell.
Mr. 8. J. Saunders, an ex-papul of Toronto 

Collegiate Institute, and an honor graduate of 
thé University ofToronto, has been appointed 
Fellow of Cornell University in Mathematics 
and Physics for 1889-90. '■

west,

rira H. 
credi- 

b mnsM 
IB Boll*
0.1889..
ibuied!
notice

The Allan

Far Roheaygeeau
A party ef Toronto gentlemen leave this 

morning for the fishing grounds about Bob- 
caygeon. Among those going are Messrs. A. 
A-j Allan, John Akers, E. T. Carter, K. A. 
Miller, Sherman iB. Townsend, Coon (New 

X A. W. Smith. They take tlietr own 
and supplies and will go into camp.

Rutledge Convicted of Burglary.
Brampton Frank Rutledge has been 

r of burglary. He wae unrated in 
«to about a week ago with a quantity of 
1 gond! m hia possession. Detective Alt 
lv sud a Yi.rk-ttiwt tecond-liaud dealer 
d Simons gave evidence at the trial.

J. Wright, strok* 
Allen, No. 3.
Heysllp, No. 1 
Spink, bow.
F. Thompson, stroke. 
Goulnlock, No. 8. 
Ewart. No. 2.
Lennox, bow. __

•uly 99.90—Toronto to New Yerb vie 
prrae ef India and Erie Ry.

The shortest, the quickest and most desir
able route for New York. Passengers can 
leave Toronto at 3 o’clock p. m. and arrive in 
New. York next morning at 7.46. Solid train 
from Port Dalhouaie; alio a fine service for 
Buffalo. You can leave Toronto 7.80 a.ro., 
arrive at Buffalo 12.26 p.m..and leave Toronto 
at 3 p.m. arrive at Buffalo 7.15 p.iu. This ie 
the brat service for Buffalo that Toronto peo
ple ever had, and.we hope the public will pa- 
trouize this great route.

'ont* The Felice Doubt 1*
London, Jon* IS.—Tlie police discredit the 

storvof tbs thro » ing of a cartridge at Mr. 
Gladstone. » )

M

tSMaawwswCa 170, Port
ontreol

Y9 our 
long 

They 
lust let 

thiaj

Dust From the Diuuend.
The Torontos will leave for Buffalo this 

afternoon, where they play to-morrow.
Tltcbmb hoe won every game he has pitched 

for Toronto.
Gibbs was not good enough for Buffalo yet 

he “shut them out" yesterday.
Atiriaswi 1» “gettingcontrol” of the ball again 

and can put them over the plate in great shape.
Where will Cushman have Grim playing

Accidents will Happen.
Every mail tiring» evidences of the fact that 

accidents will hapi»n in every walk of life,
But tlie results of such ate often largely auioli- 

V ora veil by au accident policy such a» is issued
bv the Manufacturers Accident luanranoe1 School—imt all were bought of White, 65Ckvmpany.83.King.tiratwe»L__ C ^^^^'5^^'^ W8«

Athletes, all chew Tnlll Frnttl. order.

The Wsi-id en the Island.
papers delivered on the 

payment of fifty
Subscriber, desiring thetr 

Island can have the transfer made on 
ceuu In advance with order.

With Mallet and Bull.
On Tuesday last the Wlngham Tight Croquet 

Club played a uunibei of spirited and Intensely 
Interesting games on their excellent ground* 
Among others who took part were Messrs. Job n 
Hanna and B. Willson, members of the club, 
and mdbt skilful in the use of the mallet. la

Fran?» Cayley ••era For Hale
the residence of the late Justice O’Conner, con
taining dining-room, drawing-room, morning' ' 
room, large library, ten bedrooms, bath room
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■ >>rSES

joîm Mactfoqald 5 Cf"v* "'TFl’■ *■ ■ .A
■ «naar-TU. Terrible Ninety-

'j* ^“^"the poor man’» oow»rte 
Cour» i» Me curie, and the men who The Three d-reat Church Gatherings That TORONTOEg? ' *

Assembled Wtihin Our Gates.are 4 tee:
*■

«> •«*Lg modern

!° “dLMp ‘I"

2r u*?*- £££*" drt* ■nd ti»e recovery of It to 
”*?””** ,h* del>tor, put exorbitant ooita 
« Mm to prut bi* and hi. chattel, in the
b«di of a lot cf bum bail.*., the dreg, of the 
town, ucneef the unaniwered questions of 

_______ . *_*** day» tail which must yet be answered in
.•■•nation. !*\°Vn.,rh* f”bion- Outride of the poor bom

•ny j ,J &howtil th® driTe” of thl. modern 
Juggernaut car grow and fatten on the poor I

m WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 
DRY GOODS A 

WOOLLENS
f. j ! yt
tttk SEVERAL ASSEMBLY.

A Miscellaneous Day iao>( the Preiby 
tenait Cewrelse louer*.

Burine». truths predominant feature of the 
«r»t day’» «ederunts of the General Assembly 
°* the PreebyteriOn Ohuroh in Canada. Thé 
attendant» of ministerial and lay oommi»- 
sinners was large, and the spacious Church of 
St. Andrew, King-street, with It. convenient 
ante-rooms, wa. jmt the place for the im
portant gathering. Devotion and routine 
»um up the morning*, work, despatch of pre
liminary burine», the afternoon’s, glowing 
aocount» of home minion work and fraternal 
greeting, to Anglican, and Methodist, thé 

WO magnificent audi- evening’» total.
èncescompletely filling Tliat interminable Jesuit question of coût.»

«ta “”*l*Olo*s Caledon Un «une to file fore'in the wav of ” overture. "
»Dd " references ” from synod, and pres- 

w. mmJt *nSE2SS£ bTten“- Tbe tb°roy .Ubiect was, Tow-

________   bHeeand *9^ l| |5§N5§\ more concerta rater- e,er’ postponed till this morning,
now m eenion will feel himeelt bound | «toy afternoo^nd *nd instead, of dealing with -a

*eep the agitation afire ! every Orange v3ytj|W$39 »Am\ ,n*’ The great music- «abject which had already been threihed out 
lodge will be a centre; and tbe people as a „ A&SrayS '+m] al treat of laat year by “ the Chireni’ Committee Convention, th* 
body will be quite ready to discuss a question Sta ufiSM*’ H this powerful combina, “““'“'oners betook themselves across the 
with which every newspaper in the lend has 3rA-il^3y S^TU t,on bas continued to T*Zto*beleetefnl room, and beautiful gronnd» 
made them familiar No. mi friend r 1,Te in the memory o Ül Government Hwee, where musioand flor.l

J t™ «d^lnend mid poll- „ those who then a«Ld- <*»rm«i “ “X nothing of ohoioe refreshments,
v “Yv® ®OT*men* Wl*l grow and you ahull ed, and when the nm 3??® glad a couple of hours op a hot June

* have to toe Ihe hne or retire. I jeetof the present Gil- fffc*rn<J5"- of fcheCrowo,représenta*
Do you not already see The Empire emrirm- moreJubUee was moot ?LVee ^beD0.b»Qd har, church and state, and

in, in th.tigbt box in »h,ch it M itST I „ T TESStSZVSZ Pra^ri^ b^^ 'anT^Tthemt

Hun't The Globe had to turn a somersault ^lth wMeh tb« Proposition was the Queen City. So officially and meat *felb
In order to ante its borinem and perhaps its »xp®“>tloit« whtebhave already citously did tbe Lieutenant-Governor and hi.
bead ! I , charming daughter, Miu Marjorie Campbell

The Mail, anxiou. “getaway from the bad ramp«Œ£o£Zma *ï 
odor that nr rounded it by reason et its dis-1 with unyarj ing suooe« la a foregone conclusion. Tbe popular and learned Moderator, Rev.
loyalty and annexation tendency, has practi- nUnê5,2î5î!!K.<L0fhtîe.aba,lî was on such a Dr. Grant of Queen’s University, took tbe

«ally given np mentioning the Wimaa fads, ^ orUmiai^ The^^SSi ̂ iVATthS cb»'r. Punctually at 11 o’clock. Devotional

has convulsively clutched at “the flag* and SSf?iK,Lii5*tfrt,lna“.in tone *nd tbe exeep- «*«eiaéè occupied an bora, after which the The Mederater fcnlertal.ee
printed the Union Jack ,n red inkdn »e «'«k «rad the mlnntra, in which was incoe- Principal Gract was enteruAtd at the
tibbon of ifce pewter medal and is deeperetply dr®wfortii the strongestexprea- P°r*ted themiuete <rf the Anglican Synod European Hotel lest night by about 60
b'ddmg for toe Protestant vote ! tev'Sa^ie”VS^lJ>^ta2'iri!^'f ÙT’ r1^00* ““vuction in Public Schools graduate, of Qneén’e. The dinner to the

Hugh Graham of The Montreal Star ““doring wffif R,,hinalein'. “vïlse Caprice!" Dr^McMiÆ'èn'^T'Ari^H't*^ t,'?**11î^’ Principal wa* In reeognition of tbe honor con-
J>llow. hie paper to say one day that the men whm bEbter ohanwter, led to an encore, rl'- McMullen announced that he bed taken ferred upon him at the Presbyterian Assembly
* agitating this question have no .Uk.

country and tbe next day rashes 08 HL® ”°“Position by Puerner, In which church at the Assembly meetings in Scotland left w.?Wim.Ohureh. On hn 
^rrPt,nP*6<XX) 10 h,T" ‘b®“t Thhrmràiral tb. cord-a. endermtiou of the pia» of honor in riew^the

tested ns tbe court. ! I ?” vociferously applauded and re-demanded. “ï* “i" T L ' , . . „ out Erst at the recent Intermediate examineCbritoira poli- [ b^wîrriSSScUT. Commit^ The.yening wra pUaaantly s^,t.

:l -onoffto Prao.rt“d,r^^,twT.r; rBMWMJrBBZBBOB LABZBS.

inspired The Globe to say that the dark pass- solo was a perfect"reDrosontatlo^'ot'mariAS karen am^thT'ckigA'df îh' nhmb*if*’ °®i08 A Uttl® ®* *verytkln. Before the OeeTee- 
•ges in the recent Separate School amend- Sti11 ?S5 abUity. The closing cumberAthe ‘beGonrU of the Church in the ••#*- Men Yesterday.

' HT W e,Ueideted “d- “«k O” We- «mSammVnt,”to which ^eWphnhV™‘n,Tc SA th® SSkZ prin^Tnd tTat Bs?l£ lS? Ymterday’s «..ion. of the W. C. T. U,
diction, withdrawn or modified in deference to gje'r joined, waa most impressive. Buielam Be». Dr. Heid and Mr. W. B. MoMurrich l»a ,ere devoted to the “Vs." Mias M. Soott,
ProteeUnt opinion ! : I and other I committee with power to add to their nom- «d16” of The W.C T. U. Journal, presided In

Whether the Old Man himeelt will stand and the dimal was® rached^ whra^“wSâ/fâ tetoA*rfdrariî°toÏAe" Z** d**®^“1!jethe morning. Mi«Scott^x*e briefly on the 
hi. ground remains to be «en; would it sut- ^d =^ ^6 boomini of the cannon ^_,0oWr"bt,y><l work of tbe ’TTs-and introduced to the eon.
praethe public to find him looking for a gra«.**SS sSSSyrtm san^^n tf® ing th! WS®«^aeDt' ^ ventionth. "youngest *V "in the pmtince.the

way to save bis political baton T 1v2Tertl?>m Lohengrin, but scarcely did itself A Lia lit Afternoon " infant daughter of Mrs. P. Butherford.record-
th^Z^rrr6^ °f CWd* ^ wpnate^nïth^XrL^on™^ The duties of^odAat™*^ Commimion- ^vt^^o^r^rfyTp^

J!”.b”a “?!h oonst«™»«'on among party I ®hT°“'“i°*«.ts1w®«'of • high order.Mde. I ers were rery light in the afternoon, tbe pro- MuaBrymn, Montreal. «dMim

, Jh7 th*r V&e tK)00 fs,-"dtopîa?iwn.eehlA!dnL*vôlM0f c®edlne*tor them0,t P»‘ being of a routine J ““jJhKAve intererting aoooontoof the wik in neon nnmteraatsd. Oonsterattodby what ? By greet flexibility ana brUHancy, while her fluent ohareoter. A communication from Chief thelr cities. A telegram of greeting
an aroused, thoroughly aroused, publia oon- »pd graceful execation overcame the technical Librarian Bain was read granting the n«« nf WM r?î®*,ï®d iT°“ » W, 0. T. U. convention

tlto taro of equnl nghti MiU domirat* the I Merry Oran W<^r^Noi«^charmtng a of the Msrariay during the ««ion. There- Afublerepl/i MissMo^e.^Wd.^J Î

„ „ ” - A. „ - 15$ and erarathetio roamdtT%u!l'ch^ ,tbe ““““'tt*® re Book of Form, wae PAPer, prepared by Mi» Turnbull, !^»
OurCatbtiic fellow-aitrams must take tbe ingly efllAtlve to Ae IcSyrabeer nSSbS. "tÎ?4 » EenerM committoe.- • Brouswok, on “Kitchen Gardena” Da

warning to heart. They will receira equal Her.. ®v«T note from the highest m.T l® .polications of studenu and other. fv W ld and Mr. Wm. Gcoderham were in- 
rights to this Canada • thir most net ,Ab®, ,low”t I» sweet to tone and ministerial appointment were numerous; uhi- trod need and gave ebon addresses. Miss

rïJ'rrr *" °“tent ‘° <Di°y 1 Sgft^SBa&JSE I î;boriou.ly and «me»bat to ,he weariness of Mis, Tilly, provinoiri ropenntendent.

I rights with others; a. they have so to be by the ladies of the chorus ^His deeo and tb “““bly, Dnlnras and monotony, how- occupied tbe chair in the afternoon and
--------m* in the United States And why resonant .voice found congenial work in I “[V.* !r?5Y10n*T ■ r"hev„ed, by, quaint conducted the opening sérricea Mm. 0. T.
ebonldn’t thev be content with these» me y Gounod 8 She rione charmeth my Badne8s"and conceits and odd expresmqns of tbe« budding Williams Montreal, read a paper on the 

content with thee* They his encore number "A mariner’s homo is »he “mmterial rapirsnta One Presbytery ^n- "FlowwMimion." À discussjonfoUowed and 
'A™* ,‘*',,*®d “ *be past; that is no reaaoo why ®^rerr de Denckw.rf. ..... „ I d'diy avowed, respecting an applicant: «veral good suggestion, were made a. to toe

eys oold he preferred now. was nicely sung, though with appa?ent «rain ^ ^riul mfwiLmrvtov °U d d™6 toJX ^ ”bich the work might Ole increased deficit of last yearA
Why can t they be ordinary citizen, enjoy- upon his upper notea The accompaniments Deep learning and de- best be carried on. Miss Skin- A sharp and somewhat bitter debate fnl
g an the protection of common laws’ Why. +>* by sffaor Per- ™^d ™ ^Gordon ’^ ^ f t^Tthî^yt

*® **> for instaace, must tbe oath of I Tfce Kvealair Fete. wel1 ‘«“«b» 6t God." A strong recoin sooiate-Supe^otondent fo^th^Ttoimd Staiî^" ti—’Âk" *Up*tL0^ r5turn*,rom tbrir respective
the ruautonant-Governor of Quebec be The evening concert wm attended by one of °f one- Jho eTid'?ti7 had I gave anaddra. on “JovenUeWmi” Shè
«Edified to meet the view, of a Roman Toronto's largest and most brilliant audiences, E?He ««P00*®* ÏS'i®^ the work that had been done in tbe mat “ “ere00e *° thl*
Otthoho governor? What is good for the and their enthusiasm was almost unbounded, at^wbirt ^ rira^ ff ntodnihh “""n The report was adopted.
JOOto u good for tbe gander, and if Roman asnearly every number waa enedred. btoatt^mdlT exemplification ^“d the cSSwnt OTtK we’^ Thi ridîdm lbto ‘ ^ w aioldjng iT*ny mb“'‘ted the re-
Oatoolic Oaaadiaas cannot accept whet other I The band wlecUone were even better then in venegsble commissioners laughed. Another «Aid, should be giveo^rark todostdi&mt port of the Sunday School and Book and Tract
Oaoadiane accept it «imply mean, that they tbe afternoon. The first number waa Wagner’s certificate mated of another «primant: “He i. interested and ®heid by th^ ewieto Mmî Smndl^ f”r th® y“r- The average 

raewmaething etoe before they are Oaradians, Montrai*
•nd if «peoi»! laws must be given them why Von Weber's Cofacertstuck. Meyerbeer’s Latin two and a half ve-r*. h« nraubpH^;mJïf/' Woodttock, ex- increase of 2676. There is also an iuoreaee of2Z2%ST-nn to f^r0PwimümR^r»Sl- "Ü5 orner *® flrst tbr« book- of Euclid; he know,,link kr. to h,, ebur" noî om ^f ^ho^ “odd of the Sun^TStoTthe land? Which is absiurd. Equal Rights is j bers received a faultless rendering, tfiçouontotry; he has had a military training think of voting against prohibition,
• cry that will sweep the land inn as other I Pao of the encore numbers which was taken ln f<®w Zealand, and taught school in Ou- Aoting-MayorlMcMillan waa fchefnert tn 
neat cries have in diva cone bv in. erral,c «Vto created a good deni tario and the Nor’west.” Another apph- drew tbe m«tin£ No mime, he «id was «

^ ------ wu“n«‘tdCfsvId*o“ toTmrt of foe f“‘ W“ oert*inly “ »““«» key, “I h.v.l bound up in hisfifectiou^m^^H^
MTfce Terrible If la «ty-first.” » I roqstclansto the conductor’s (&rectiona. ty Chrls^bu^I^JT'the ®re^ire.9 ’P interested in the work—and

» ttm .he drain “f ^

State, of vatoable indnstrion. mtiSeral ^°A.^nPawe,'ii1e^2fi.^e e3^T^d "SïJ th®*?”“«r- I could only do three',ear, work where there wero more temwrân 1 workera 
It enormous every year. And the way enc™red.^Hl° noble bdritone6 vM^l. riwew ruto°0>T??.n.?e °t diffi- Bond-.tr«t Congregational Church was
to stop is is plain enough, too all I heard here with pleasure. The same may be __£berefore I e»k lor a standing m theo- crowded lest evening to hear Miss WilUrd's
the time, so thev uv a„ . ™rwm..j.i I «Md of CampnnlnLwhoee singing lest night was ,0S/ ,rp“ *b» General Assembly. address on the “ White Crow ” movement.TTnien ^ y~ Dive ns Commercial atreetalikefor tlie beamlful quality which Applications to retire from the active work The talk was entertaining and instructive
Union, or Unrestricted' Reciprocity, and hie voice still retain, and for the mnsioiaoly of the ministry with a, view to being pieced on throughout mt «ou uwruo.i.e
the “exodus” will oease very shortly. Com- Mi«CHVili«I^n5Kit b«5»'the ■A*®d A“d Infirm Minieters' Fund were I-------------------- -----------------------
mercial Annexation to the United Statee-tbia ^ddodtothegmldtoproLton she mXta the numeroa* “»d ‘bey will be duly reported on. | TUB DOCTORS AT WOMB,

u the first and foremoet core for such ills as afternoon. Signorina de Vere, the toprano, Want u Be rresbylerlaa Ministers. ■■affliot the Dominion, «they say. It to hap- L^ttoSn0, SSVSSaSff’SHlSStS3 Then cmne,1;.radio, of application. 0f ^,fc®“® WM-« 

pens that The Globe recently (May 25) bad » graceful, she was warmly applauded an<i ™jn,8ter8 ,or repeption into 'the Presbyterian I 0l1. . „ ,. ,*
telliiiff article on a «ievanc* whi«h wmild encored. The septette from "Lmdn” v s» par- Ohuroh. Some of these recommendations.too £ Untario Medical Odunoil continued

A- beoored by Bwp^“Æ »®« “^be. On. wa, “.good «rad, worker^^T’

and which at the same time has a oreat deal tbe Philharmonic was on hand to foil force and whose success we. duly won without ‘puffing I X, ,-T®* °‘ *“® Oommittoe on,Bylaws and
to do with driving valiubto citiâeos outoaf'toe K*ru?’f‘Me«M ^ • oandid .vowri which ,x«it‘ ^,^0,'^. rad ho^'th16

country. For this wrvice, « well as for I of Mr. Torringlon. They alro sang in the Star I "d laughter. One was leaving hi. Ute «phere I tor d'.triot sqd horoceopsthlo
its other reference, to the same anhieet Spangiiri Banner, and ln the National Anthem of labor because the «pruig. which bad hither- VeP”*»tativev The yearly member.’ asiew-
__________  erence. to tbe same subject, whi5fi followed, aocompanieo by band and to ropported him had all been dried np. And-1 ment was fixed at EL Ii waa decided in ha..
mir contemporary deserves the thanks of the «tiller,, the grand effects Will not Mon be for- ther from th. L»nd O’Cakei opined he could two nrofesrional examinant!.. *° “

•arisi-s 2 0Rb«bs^msub £sa»«*aSsf
»ud nothing which Free Trade or Reciprocity musical organisations, and lest the concordant KW otOod. * Ahe report of the Building iCommittee wgg
would cure, which now drives muit nf nil, etrains from the Gilmore Band or the novelty of Here President Forrest interposed and pro-1 i *“• W build»ngf
ci ti sens «l T,. ? ™*n7 of our tb® cannon, or an r other feature of the enter- tested that time was being wfeatedby the read- comPla*®d® hftd cost $71,411 and that ad-
citizen* to seek the shelter of another country, talument should in any way detract from the ing of all these details. “We are here.” ha I d't,°ne ^ be made would oose $2505. Drs.
We think it worth while to give the heading I Importance of the Philharmonic Society’s post- I M)d^ “for business! let ns get to it at once.” I ^°^bedranf Powell and Wishart advocatedaod sub-headings of The GtolL’Î Æ w«B^dÜ^fS “‘tl“

The Thumb-Screw—How the Judg- debted for the privilege andoloasnre of hearing uf proceedings. It is time, then, this old. plan AttheüfLîü,!^ Bmldmg Committee,
ment Summons Ooeratee • P.linv S. famousGilmore BAnd at so reasonable a were altered,” a sentiment that was roundly ro.hh bL!hf? «“'on the report of Dr. 

r*__. e°°* uPe™tes, Filing up price. It Is a pleasure, too. to note that their en-1 applauded. I Webb, pnblio proeeontor, wee received and
2 t»uæ; •j** gsswjfflftpŒBM- sgîs®

Imprisoned; Debtor. Who Cannot Pe, and ^me wh^te^^Ztotera m^MWardrop, moved that only the extract g4 ^on‘b® J^y Tr""^ h *° Jl625'

G°DteqT ™,iLPr"b7t*rJ m el0h°“e be re®d< rad medicalpeychcW,MS,

p„,,„ iscnmmate Credit-Giving ; Tbe I dent a man as Mr. Tdrrtogton and with such Amongst the applications for admission I * *? ®olje*® of Bhysidane and Surgeons wss 
f-2" °P°n the Community; Socnes energetlo and entsrorislng officers, toi» a work were Rev. Henry W. Rnowlee of Toronto I'-nP®4 ^ * «Pecul committee. Dr. Camp- 
“ Court.» fed"L,?uWt52!,iïâ# “ WOnld ** pr®*e“t b* U” many year, a miniwer of the Ceradà beU> mo.tionul‘® “*k« arrangemroU for the

We aiy reminded that The Globe haa before lmpoeelble toeatimate. Methodist Church : Rev. W. H. Geddes, a P«*srv»tion ofpathologicsl specimens end a
shown op this old andssrin!.^,...^,#^ «ewlqaavers. «tiled minister at (iolcfr.do, who wished to to «“‘•bleplaee I.* Ueep.ng them was referred
which Ontario snff.J“tl<TfneT“c® Vice-President JT. T. Jones looked after the backagain on the old soil ; Rev. George W. “>‘be Finanoe Committee
*4 «-si- v ° «utters. Some years back «sting of the chorus. He wore his beaver; MoKie of Toronto, a lioentiste of the Ohuroh _?b*, 1u“‘'on “ British registration was
" p®yi‘hea a striking exposure of I first time since he wss married. I of Scotland ;Rst? Joseph Watt, late .Con- I ^et,vei,,,id!ba.t«1' Some time ago Prof.

demage done this province by Jf* Torrington was an unpretodloedotoerror greestional minister, who had undergone » mv!u °‘““.bop s College, Montreal, peti-
“Tbe Terrible Ninety-First” which is “‘l® fV6™0,0^ Pf/i'^î1®®0®’ *nd eoJ07ed cOurae of theology at Knox CollegoTRet. ?,0dn®d th? Minister of Jtotiee to exeroiw hi,

sto“* “ — SSj&LîïsïXiÆhrtS fc“» -*• ’■ «- SSï'

enough to a good work to go on with this one; When shall we meet again: The Anglican £»“«• Beatty, a licentiate of the American ih« replr showed an “disposition
evsuif the fsotsl brought out should lead the Synod* the Methodise Conference and Pat Presbyterian Church ; Rev. Mark Scott, I tiie request One argument
Public to draw some other infemnLüwidÜ. aUmorel . rom Ayr, Scotland, who had sucoessfuU^ ™ ‘be Canadian pro-
thou which it < nference* toside » I isn’t It time Mr. Torrington had a new wood labored in connection with the East Prteby-1 ’'mP8' tbe »t*ndard was not equal.

Tl_ nu.r.lt draws from them. out; the old one doesn't do him Inetioel terian Churoli, Toronto, end had been m #The council received a visit from^^Dr. Osier
xne liiobe, we say, deserves the thanks of A number of the Anglican clergy attended charge of St Mark’s Mission Church sines SÎ Jobn* Hopkins University, formerly of 

the Provmee of Ontario for drawing atwmtinn the concerta It would have been awkward ta I Oetnto, u.t I Toronto.
to this giant ahnw. : IT “g atwnnon I case of a close vote between the high and low , _ ,
fm. ,i i,, *b°1*' Nor lathe occasion re- I factions; but perhaps they “paired off." „ The Jesuit Bs tales Ac*. _ . xM OuaWerl*

red to the only one recently on which it h« At the Methodist Conference there waéjust'a I There werequite e number of references from I 
done so. We wonder, indeed, whether The i *® rest were at the eonoeru synode and presbyterie. anent this fruitful iu*rterll”^etine °f theCatho-
Glctobu any knowledge of an intention on Pr«^eni ®»ïr ®»d Secretary topic of rontroverey. Tho« from Hamilton end 1,0 °’er87 of the deanery of Toronto ww held

SÆSit |E®J?^«aaMaw|ïU^rSî sstf^|îs=r** °*”— ^SKs

ü®® „ !° M8».«U»iv. to the debtor’s having Complete change of program at each concert Cochrane of Hemilton Presbytery reed the _
wilfully contracted the debt, without to-day ; afternoon 2.30, evening 8, Ail the 2°* «udDf-Campbell of Montreal the other. I ®ee««ber—Roveralwr.

bavuig had at the tinaw reasonable expects- artleU wU1 appear.__________________ It was droided to remit them to the Committee Yesterday Mr. Richard Score, »r„ the King-
tien of being able to |*y It, and says: “The H. A. McUraghlln, Norland, writes: “I sm I this morntog*"’ The*two first^Makers oi!*tho I *treet U‘*Qr> «° old oiti«n of Toronto, was

etc!*"* U^S^tSsénponî'^vu" I *"d b“°d»“® ™»me. Um

.tsS2ip'<teZsKtS SS’M.tÎSSSS3» %; ÎS-.S*.’* * :Commercial Unkm with the Stote^ but the I Wel1*’ ”nvioî^ of robbiug a shoe .tore, got ticulra. ol the progr«a of all Home Miwiora Aratrien hr* wra romra^PriM «Î 76^

CARPETS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
aud FANCY GOODS

Betheeda, “Fife Points,” a short distance 
northwest of Doveroourt Village. M Usions 

- in tbacity : Duchess-street, St. MrakV King 
■trout w«t; Sa John’s, -sst ef the Don; Win-

tt-SSHEIt-fîS iTSss
plaoed upon the Augmentation Fund and 
West Toronto Junction and Dixie «moved. 
The expenditure for Home Missions and Aug
mentation, 1888-89 (western section) was: 
Home Mission Fund........
Augmentation “

ft IMns7*' ‘««‘MM’IHIHH SSSMIlSstys
VfiliBCn ■i,MMms,si»mimM«s«t»lj «A>*

•• ses ease «•«.#.. eeeeee eeeeeeeese 
■ MltOBKi M)»i .»•»« e* et ^aee «eee e

THE SYMOD’S THIRD DAY* them selves into an wolwiastiesl province, that’ 
in this eoclesisatical province a provincial 
council>t synod should be formed 
it Should meet once in three years, special 
serrions to be held « often as the interests ot 
thé ohuroh might require.

The Eastern County Nightmare.
When the «port of tbe committee on public

iks in the eastern counties. He „ a,*î"?b' i*d ^ Dr’ «CASKS CANADIANTWBBDS. snltl
ieved, that this matter should have been ®" Stafford, opened thp proceedings trotuerlngs. ’ t;

enjnodied in the report, which it wu not. »'th prayer and then came the election of el». CASVa rivimiv ^ -
Tins question Mr. Campbell considered to be president for the ensuing year. Thera were I labeled J. Macdonald & Cof' ***** 
one « greatest importance, and hie views two ballots, and on the second Rev. Hugh .
ws|re evidently endorsed by the other dele- Johnston was elected president, getting 1871 *MT raAERDUl A IFMinn WITH «B,
geleS’to judge by their epplaura p vote, to Rev. Dr. Stone's 93. -------------------------------

This brought up all the old threshed-out -_______  ______jg^; ____ ..
question of the teaching of French in there „ ÎT' •»•* ,h* Jcselte-
provincial schools. Many wefe tbe opffiione Bev. Dr. Carman, Geural Superintendent, 
expressed and in a very short time the discus- deliveied » ringing address qn timely topics, 
sioo had brsnobed io many directions. ,,, He dealt chiefly with the Jesuit question.rltoiikr^slnra-likAtaSnh’drii th*e|Jo^ÀT^rid?toj^sirte

frames to time. preeent situation of our country. If our ene- j *“e wae brought to the meeting by Mr.
One of tbe danses in this report read ! / SÏS0mîtt!î2nîbled in ®?10von^on aod settled 1 W. K. Sanford of Hamilton. Amidst stand-

.n.|u .re in men. au« ly too .wte^ng sM unÿîiÛ. They are a foreign foe. It is therefore a block ‘be Premier to the platform in three words! 
SSSiRSmS!’.'^1‘b*«»«8 other respects fun sndcsreful —n»t merely an impeding block-hut a Brethren, allow me to introduce a fraternal 
inodlflcstlon sed revision 1. urgently required. Mock that meet be thrown out be- delegate." Sir John replied : “I feel burhiy

fits Lordstnp thought they were getting at mSf-%SSL CAn *°. m , government-1 honored in being received in this fraternal w*»

' "5? Attbe poor apology given by our I J^urch frequently and listen to Dr. Potts, and
Frjncb not to be taught, but we want English Premier In the house, “that it to simply a mat* I m*y thus vindicate my position ae» » bro« 
taught as the national language. We are an ter of appeal, as It would be before the chair- ther>
English Dominion under the crown, aud we R,?n,2f It to no question of appeal. I ------------------ ------------------- ---

desire that ril people In this Dominion shell whS sre M?5n*^Dsr* ta*î£iïmî®ihi L ihox of Ay®r’® P1I1« h“ “ved many afltMbe Instructed in the English language a, the matteï MMi?.PBdttih mow ti put at hi! I ?°kne~' When a remedy does not happen to 
common tongue of the nation.” Almost disposal. Can you bring that foreigner before within reach, people are liable to neglect 
evtory man in the room had out bis pencil to a court if his disposition of the funds does not I «Hfiht ailments aod, of course, if serious illness 
write» resolution on the French question. What «Hî/ou» Can you serve him as yon serve the J follows they have to suffer the conseouenM

SBSSssSfi!2* . -rofficm. Xto '^English being taught in Frenoh. . The Jesuits get a lot and the bishops a gond I hmdy grocers, fruit end provision merchant., \
Hr. Dymond Defends Dis Employers. *h"e' _ 980 Qcwn-etreet west, near Beverley-etrert '*

Mr. Allan M. Dymond, who by tbe way 1» , Dr. Potte moved that “our injunction be 1 Oor etore has been very much enlarged and 
employed by the Octane Government, did not *£d Pr- C«™«° ‘bought that webslieve we have now, beyond diepute, the
thi.lr th. ..nod ,k«„id____ ___,k . 7 Dr. Fotts would be a good man to do IL J most complete grocery establishment in On-
?!T® «ynod should concern themselves m Continuing the Soperintepdent said : tano, both as to stock and appointments. We
this matter at all on the mere authority of a We muet deal with it prayerfolly and can- have added a fruit department and will have
newspaper report The commission appointed dtdly. No man would take the olvil and pollti- 't stocked with tbe choicest fruits in ««son *
by the Provincial Government, Mr. Dymond “i l?2riîi',0hîfo^hiCtîh0l.lî^®oonlrTIS®î but 0ur PTOvirion department is also complete aod «4
considered, could be relied upon. Wr. Dy- too & w5 «era w^ s^ra^rated'ïï U® k?E t? ,U?k * fuU bneof mrewf^ -
moud is » loyal supporter of the Provincial humiliating alight ns ^ beheld laïf%ession I ^r*nfc ^ celebrated pork packers of
Gojcrnmcnt, at Ottawa. Both parties on their knees to ^°SreQUi •*><! Freeman of Hamilton.

Woally E W. Sibbald, seconded by Rev. Rome, and each trying to beat the other. For _We rtomve daily by express from Grant *
puh^o*r«’hooî0temtTbooks'be°°«i^i»!nteS

UuvVradtoem” °' *« ?*?i" °th E ?"* ^“d®» » P>»te *Uss refrigerator U fret i,,
Uojrd and tbe mover to further the matter re- from party and political sin. “"E- "bare we keep immense quantities of the
ferred to them in the resolution passed last Rev Dr Douglas of Montreal waa intrn. fin“‘ d»mv and creamery butter. Families in£&■iiiShâiïa te« ^ra°thi qZtip.rsSh4srJrü “Jwea^*.^

i'KSTJit “i«* a s» w>*«. XXJ’JSgUjSf' tad CiSS
gS*^late -“’as-- ‘“““a-

4teasaslttees Depart la Use Eve.l.g, Isrekl.g Over Urn Th. re.ld^!Z.",^le^ Ble"^r—.
At th. evening session the re;>ort on system- Th. .fte^LJ^on^jTpenrd with wrâSÆESïïS'^«taeSTntabt^taS

atic and proportionate giving was adopted and by R^ RiZrf OUaZw .!!! I °^h ® 962 c,)eck: «=>«"
thie 'committee was appointed : Rev. W. O’ the election nf rén»w • ®* . -®eT«.nteen pounds ot tobeeo Wss snenkod
Allen. H. Hoyles Clarke. W. 0. Bradshaw. “® «ectieo of rereetanee was proceeded with. ^?Jn,^«on“ ^««jl. •“«. Brunswick» vena.
A W. Spragge, Ciiw. Iaglisf The* Me. Th* <»°fwnee selected Bee. Dr. Stone, with I W^d,leeday nNthL
Kelqan, Hon. G. W. Allan. J. W. G ®*7’**r-Brans and Mr. Warring Keunedyae B^homee BaUey. a boyemployed with Thome.

with churches in a bad stete ot repair anal79 Pr<whet°u" »nd nothing bas been lost, with ,.J*m®* Gibaop, 149 Queen east, having heart 
with churches in a good or medium eondition. th® exception of a care wlijph will come np I™—‘-JTîjî1?”6 out charging him witn

s*-*s2«suws«e. ftftf p^-sÿsçu-i 'i!w^jjggW5a5*a«isî®
, „ cæs xrrZ*: ’ rr?" " —-for 224 churches and stations. i Dr. Wild was introduced and spoke a Ilee* at night, aod very muon debilitated. After

Till, report, brought in by the committee on 2" k'®?®”,'.*1rpr*««17* of jus regard for the taking two bottles of Ayer’s SarsaparUla. my

Sjsaa,,,*-‘î-4'—«*r* S'Fs‘&;.eta,.neJ^12,72,
J*Jt dgrthte sad expijdleat in tee genwri latarww ^..^bon.a^ read s report regard- Oswego, N. T.
of tto church tliat the income derived trout endow- ■****•■ *"e luafcitutwia, which 11 in » most

ofThiï'b? **»« Crown In flourishing condition. Since the erection! At the Hotels.

gsafSâgrS^agli
É“îÉÎ§H?S ?rn^7Vni^oÆreTtroniÆ: »sivSS;sSâ5i?7-^Si

d into ono fundjanderîSe MaeMkSfiS? o{ Jnku^ misei<>a 9< China and Markham $CoL Tn nper. Toledo;°j. M. Green. SL
r0^:'v^ lü <1 °' Dk>0W 0,T" The^rèport^was adop^^r.tt “*

H* Lordship thought the proposal common- Rev. Manly Benson presented an invitation I w'te „Mn m ®re8t: Wilson. PetroliaiT.

s^hhmuussb -imaFMtïS stoiîâeaêME

ÿy. A. H. Campbell, seconded by Mr. J, Ten o'clock Monday was aonointed as th* ayT’n ionipog, are at the Walker.
A. W°rrell, mov«d the confirmation of the hour w^en Rev. Mr/sby wPjll addkess the pftàfto3S5^f*\^°&5^^Joh,VÆ 
«non adopted at the last session for distribn- conference regarding the Jipan miasiouT a ii. Buck, RochL^: 2®°^®r’(M’

clergy receiving $400 from endowment or * while was spent in the passing of IThos. Beatty, Londom"LL-Col^replre
'rotujry funds would «are to be benefic iari.s °bar»eters and during this occurred the j are at the Queen's 
°f tlte fund end that other clerymen should end of the troubles of Rriv. T. W. Jeffery I
participate therein,.........  Tlie minute of the district meeting

A para discussion came up on this motion. m to confirenee. tow reive, ,i..
It was lost ou this division:

W&n-

TBE CONFERENCE CONVENES.

Th. OpeBlag Bay signalised by Choeelag 
Bev. EsikMaatea rres ideas

The beautiful new Methodist Church known 
ss “the Broadway Tabereac^” at College-~ dNEW M0"s MM|VE|1 «■ »»«»

?■ - 
i The 
>y the

BA' i ’ Spirited DleenealOBs and Besolntlons on 
the Work of the Angltean Dteeese.

At the third day’s session of the Anglican 
t Synod yesterday Hit Lordship the Bishop 
à wss somewhat severe on tbe conduct of the 

delegates in their attendance at morning devo
tions. A great deal had been wld by various 
speakers at the special missionary meeting on 
the need of the blessing of God upon their 

26,380 61 vrork. There was, however, a most extraor- 
*» 74 dinary contradiction made to eueh statements 

the morning service in the very slim 
attendance. Three wee also a constant outcry 
against the unprofitableness of the synod 
Meetings. There had always been a demand 
that a certain portion of the time should be 
devoted to a practical discussion. Such an 
opportunity waa given on Wednesday night, 
but instead of tbe members of the synod 
flocking to that debate tbe attendance was

aod that

j «runs.
lap»»».

V

hows tbi 
pires.it

Y MORNING, JUNE U, 1389,

>ui
It one imagines, most of all if mdtliimagines, Ant the .* 48.953 71

«traady «railed in the formation 
Bqral Rights Association, will aoon die away he 
is doomed to sickening disappoin 
grow and it will make its influence Iris fa

«d the 
Church, 
ire all i

BAT OILMORB S BBT*. •***qe*«.«..gppS

1500 00 
1162 87 
3471 25 

805
TôtAl,982,113 lfi 

In She eastern section 78 laborers Jwe em
ployed; of these 46 were oatechists,six ordained 
missionaries for the whole year, ten others 
during part of the year. The- remaining 10 
supplied vacancies. Tbe expenditure Vwas as i>
ora”tb..tond!hTh,e So. mwtart Ky T^ “ ”T ***” Hi, l>«l.hip mid, "to 

labored raised *6633 for summer resrUt ?ak" U’ÜS raS“K«’lnd I do not expect to 
They paid about $600 for winter tabor, b»v® °°d« blereing resting, upon us unless 
dsined miwionaries, *2382 out of tbe fund ‘bare is more reality aod sinwnty in our 
Tbe fields raised *6000 more. Preaçbera supl work'
plying vacancies *1314 out of tbe fund. The Tke Pravtaclal Synod Delegates, 
congregations supplied elwut *3000 in addition. There delegates were elected to the Pro- 

atooSrVK54! r“**d> P',®08® vinciel Synod,
•2M88, 'hAides the m rent*wra.°d t°t*1 Otan«l - Reva John Langtry, Provost 

A resolution was passed thanking the liber- Body, Dr. Carry, Dr. Beth une, A J. Brough» 
ality of the prople (or thrir increased dona- all, Profresar Clark, A W. Spragge, Arch- 
t'ons for home missions, and urging a fuller desoon Boddy, John Pearson, J, D. Cayley, 
ooniideration of the claims of the Northwest Rural Dean Allen, Canon Do Moulin, 
forreoognitton. Lay delegatea-Hon. G. W. Allan, a J.

. Rev. Dr. Borson of Alabama delivered an Campbell, A H. Oempbell, R." H. Betlmne, 
eloquent eddrew, in which he paid a high tri- Wm. loot, A McLean Howard, J. A Wor-

ter«£Xwork “dauUed “ “**rsiwru oi
This Executive Committee was declared 

elected : Clergy—Revs. Rural Dean Langtry, 
Jobn Pearson, Rural Dean Kirkby, Septimus 
Jones, J. P. Lewis. Laymen—James Hendre- 
ren, J. G. Hodgins, Wm. Inee, J. C. Kemp, 
Robt Birmingham.

The Bishop, nominated these additional mem
bers for the Executive Committee: Arob- 
deaoen Boddy; Canon Du Moulin, Provost 
Body, Rural Dean Allen, C. C. Johnson.

KÎKi.'ia1
The committee appointed to report on tbe 

Proposed diocesan jubilee celebration sub
mitted a lengthy ret of resolutions which they 
had pawed, the gist of which was:

AU of the diocesan secretaries are to be noti
fied to tay tbe metier before their respective 
synods; the flrst Sunday to October is suggested 
aa the day for the celebration; that tlie offerings 
of tbe neople throughout the Toronto diocese 
be for the building fund of 8t. Alban’s Cathe
dral; that the week Commencing the lint Sun
day in October be observed in a united manner 
to Toronto by special preachers In some central 
church and that a man meeting should, if poa- 
rible, be held during diet week, in all of which 
the Other dioceses should be asked to co-operate.

Suggestions are also made for providing for 
the expenses, continuing tbe committee in ot- 
fioe and foe a further conference th* tael week 
“ June.

at Ike Cale-
dewlaeBiwk.

°"”‘r “d fragment of county
BBd '1 yet risen 

at the fo
Even Mr. H. A Massey found it edviwhle to 
move bit works from Newcastle to Toronto*.

•very men
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There Slallstleal Eelsraa

In the abrenoe of Chairman Rev. J. Middle- 
ton of the General Purposes Fond, statistics 

t committee for the year, Rsv. 
John Pearson submitted the report. The un
satisfactory state of tlie fund was regretted.

The adverse balance. Instead of being re
duced, bus grown from *1678 to *1846 

The committee, anxious to make 
assessment on
reduced the rate oi synod_______ ______________
! of 1 percent. The revenue from this source 
waathua r^uoed by over $300. By resolution 
of the Synod the Secretary-Treasurer’» salary 
was increased — -
crease to date 
mittee had thus to 
crease, viz., $000. 
the increased def

and
!

.!

•ate oi synod assomment from I toV

b/ NO®. Per annum. The in- 
from Jan. L 1888. The com- 
to Provide for five quarters in- 

)- These two items account for nisi
parishes.

m. n+mA■v
k A ii

m
const
“Tfie

r■ Is It Te* Materialistic ?
On the ore of the Teachers’ Assistant quite 

a lively discussion wee raised. Il 
tended by Rev. A H. Baldwin that in the 
story of Christ's directions to the fishermen an 
effort wu made to do away with tbe miraon- 
lous; that Christ from his position ,on an 
elevated portion of the ground was enabled 
to re* the shoal of fish when tbe fishermen 
to'eg on lower ground were unable to observe 
them. This natural explanation Mr. Bald
win disapproved. Rev. John Carry, bow- 
ever, could see nothing to object to in all this 
.and regretted that, anyone should extract 
poison from it ......

Neither could Rev. Septimus Jonhs see 
anything to object to in Mr. Biggar’s modest 
request, that the Sunday school teachers 
should be supplied with the “assistant”

In the afternoon, after some further dis
cussion, the report was adopted. In connec
tion with this report Mr. ÜT R. W. Bigghr 
moved the approval of the scheme in the re
port subject to the approval of the Provincial 
Synod. Carried.

waa oon-

Sr3|
r minute of the district meeting prating I WHAT SHALL I DRlNif 9 *to «nterenoe, the report of the*former^ I t? L. m ' ' UI|l"a"
imittee of investigation into tbe chargee T°® b«c Temperance Beverage is

SaTdS B^sImoittsbbeat
LIKE FBDII JUICE.

tion
I

til
i

sm

iWfHto

committee of investigation into the chargee
Yeas. Nays.

48 animoraly passed tb* eobfereoee amid hearty ,
applause. I

to the passing of tbe - ^

s..tS&SiJfegaia.’iaj; tss^snsis.,,
open conference 9 name that had
pawed the committee, while Dr.
Stone «aid no charge had ever
been made against Mr. Metcalfe,
and someone else must have been meant. Mr. I on Thureda 
Hewitt said he meant Metcalfe. Then tbe 1 Rlordsu- 
matter dropped. I ------------------------- ~

There was reads minute of the Bradford 1 MJRBIAORS.
r D,ot 5®*‘mî, recommend in* that the name , FIR™ - McCAUSLAND-On Wednesday, 

of Rev. F. G, Parnell b* dropped from the I ti°î ^ «t 'he reeldence of the brtde™ father! 
list because of untruth fulness aud bran» of g£~ro®ttab)r, *.h® R,?T' w; A- Ranter,
bis haviug gone to the United State. Thé ™ai.eldeet daughter of Mr. Josephronferenre was gjg^lgdtogSg^jffi8gjESffl8g^Æ&^

A deputation from the W.C.'f.U. wiff walt | ra 
noom,th* °°nferenoe ** s o'clock this after- Q

Talks Al*Bt Education. SjHF
In the evening th, meeting was devoted to /V/ * A

the subject of education end that it wre,ra»p V* * 1
sparoely attended, both by ministers and lay
men, wee probably doe to the fact that there 
were many other (counter attractions. Presi
dent Johnston wee in tb* chair and introduc
ed there speakew, Rev. Dr. Potto, whore

fs&usrtisçterj!Borwash, Principal of Victoria, who did not 
dilate upon federation brans, he had spent a 
off in court talking about it and wanted a rest 
on the subject, but who nevertheless delivered 
an interesting address on other «durational 
tppiea; and Rev. A C. Courtrioe.

Why Victoria Should Jelu Us.
Novel and interesting was the address of 

Mr. Courtise, the clergymen who leaves tbe 
pulpit of the Parliament-stmt church

....... 24
■ Total.............

synod adjourned at 11 o'clock.
.....................41 73

TheI

’ .. ,. A «raerews Offer. I TBE GRAND LOUSE.
At this point Canon Osier read a communi- ; ' ■ •

cation frofik *fan unknown,” proposing as a 45asgfilan Oddfellows Cheese Their Wow 
step towards meeting the liabilities of the ®®e*re-The Iteder'e iBsBraneeSeheme. 
Niagsrs district to give *1000 towards the ' Grand Lodge of Canadian Order of 
•6000. The writer stipulated that the balance Oddfellow, met again yreterday morning, 
should be raised by volnutsry subscription The mutual benefit insurance scheme was taken 
within six months, and paid within 12 months up, diseased lengthily and revised; Here- 
trom thM date. tofor* the endowment has been only $300 and

«dergripan thus offending be admonished by eawstinente were compulsory. The new 
the Bishop, and that if he persists in hi. retient* consist, of making the endowment 
neglect Hit Lordship shall proceed to suspend *600, *1000 or *1500, of introducing monthly 
Wm a bénéficie for not more than three premiums, and of making the insuranm 
Bo?l , • .. < »fb«UM> simply an adjunct to the order, eo

. .Tbe resolution was earned, not Without con- that Members may take advantage of it or 
siderable diecnreiou. not is they please. The plan includes .

Kav. Septimus Jones read the report of tbe scheme ot graded premiums, older members 
Superannuation Fund Committee. Eighty- paying more than younger members. The 
nine clergymen have contributed *400. The new plan is adopted for one year only and if it 
traipt* from the parishes have not been quite works wtisfaetorliy it will be finallv adopted 
to encouraging as in previous years. The A motion was moved looking to the es ta hi 
financial statement showed the capital of the lishmènt of an official organ of the order It 
fund te be *5600, and the income from .11 resulted in Bro. Wotaetey of Tie Trenton 
souroee *966. Hid all the clergy and Courier being given permission to establish the 

n* V rrapunoed the income would have organ as a private enwrprite but under the 
fafien little short of «1600. . wnctibu of the Grand Lodge.

T* Keep Bely Ike Sabbath. Tb® election of officers took place in the af-
Hon. G. W. Allan aubmitted th. report of “f?.0T“!*,ealn«- ThetoUowmg brethren 

the committee on the ohrervaow of.the Lord’s 
Day. The alliance formed with this object in 
view baa during the .year addressed circulars 
to the trading railway companies, railing their 
attention to the «rions hindrance to tbe 
Observance of the day from the increasing 
Sunday traffic upon the line of railroad, 
asking for information and a statement of 
their views as to the effect of Sunday traffic 
upon their men end the general Interests of 
the road. Cautions replies had been receiv
ed from the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk railways, and although they state that 
to stop Sunday traffic entirely would be im- 
powilile without great pecuniary lore and in
convenience, it may be hoped that,irrwpectire 
of any legislation which may hereafter be ob
tained, these companies will we their way 
to putting an end to all Sunday traffic except 
in clear cases of necessity.

In connection with this report Hon. G. W.
Allan moved :

That this synod petition the Dominion Par
liament at its next eeseion to meet such laws as 
will secure the better observance of the Lord's 
Day in Cannde, and that the petition be to tlie 
form attached to the report and be signed by 
the bishop and clerical and tay secretaries on 
behalf of this synod.

The report was adopted and the resolution 
carried.

The report of the committee on the nnion 
.of the ohuroh in British North America was 
submitted. It" reootbihended among other 
things that the dioceses existing within any 
«vil province should have power to organise
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B
ovpy that of the Dundee Central Church to 
London. Mr. Oonrtioe prided himself 
the fact of having gone through both the 
Victoria and Toronto institutions and so 
eould apeak by tbe book: and he did speak 
strongly in favor of federation. He urged 
several reason, why Victoria should come to

BasvisTta?■ses'-jt
the ^ Queen’s City University, and 
of. these, perhaps, the best and new* 
eat was that of the railway system of 
the province. This System, he said, is vastly 
different from whet it was when Victoria wu 
estaUiahed, and easy communication between 
a college and one’s home it so important, 
be a big factor in tbs quretion. Years ago 
Cobourg was on the only line through the 
province; but as things are now Toronto is 
naturally fed by 29 counties in tbe west. _____
Queen;. (Kingston) by 18 eoootie» in the eut IflEhl,
and Victons (Coboors) by only 8 counties in |ïfE| 
toe middle. Peterboro is nearer to Cobourg I NBIhM 
tiian to Toronto, but Toronto can be reached 
quicker than Cobourg. -$fce improvement in 
the railway system hu so umreased that com
mercial men find it better to locate in Toronto.
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'"if.E _____ i, two «tories, end
is handsomely fitted up. The P. Office pert 
is supplied with lock drawers and boxes and 
» in every way up to the tiroes. Ths store 
has plate glass front, wjth stained glass A 
decorations, and would tafia A high place in * 
any town or city. Books stationery and 
fancy goods are giro kept in good supply, 
and prescriptions receive that careful and 
intelligent professional attention which their 
importance demanda

j. a. boss
is proprietor of a funiture factory 60x70 ft, 
two stories, employing about 10 hands, and 
manufacture furniture of every description.
Power is supplied by a Leonard engine, and 
the factory is furnished throughout with 
the moat modern machinery in use. For 
fine furniture the various kinds of the best
woods are used with burl and other veneers, ontreel...................... ......
and for beauty fine finish and durability is koiso1 
not surpassed by any in the market Mr.
Ro*s has large stakes in Winchester, and 
thi toes Block recently erected by him, part 
of which accommodate» the Union Beak, 
won. be an ornament to any place. He 
ha» also a fine residence and a valuable farm 
of 86 acres adjoining, the village.

A. SWEET ft 00.
are proprietors of the leading mercantile ee- fiSSSffVj, 
tablisbmentin Winchester and carry a large Northwest i 
and comprehensive (took, assisting of staple Csn Praise 
and fancy dry goods, groceries, provisions, 
hardware, boots and shoes, crockery, carpets 
and general house furnishings. The pre
mises are built of stone and very commodious 
being 66 ft on St Lawrence street and 11$ 
on Main, 2 stories end possess all facilities for 
the extensive business carried on here. In 
addition to the
are heavy dealer* in [produce, particularly 
butter, cheese, hay and grain. Their dry 
goods stock is always up to the times, end 
the latest styles and novelties are promptly 
on hand. The beet markets being open to 
them, there are few houses can compete, 
either for quality of goods or price. Mr.
"Sweet is Reave of the village, end an active 
enterprising citizen./'

. It is1
re ntrm* mi. A TBAlriKO Pt ACM IB TBM COCKTY 

or DUMB AS.

Ike C.M, Air Une front «milk's Falls— 
Winchester’s Chnrefees—Its Basinets 
Men and Its Industrie*.

The village of Winchester, or West Win
chester, es it wss formerly railed, is in the 
County hf Dundee and 17 miles Forth of 
Morrisburg, in the centre cl one of the 
richest agricultural sections of Canada, and 
is noted far its exports of butter, cheese and 
grain. Of late years It has gfawn very 
rapidly, and the building of the C.P.R. has 
I ;iven it a hew impetus and made it an Im
portant shipping point. So tally is this re
cognized by the Railway Company that they 
run a daily local express from Montreal with 
Winchester as the terminus. The village 
was started about SO years ago, and has had 
a gradual but substantial growth, a special 
feature being the superior class Of buildings. 
Most of them are brick 2 and 8 stories, and 
many of them are of very advanced archi
tecture. Two years ago it Was incorporated 
aa a* village,'and this year according to the 
assessment roll has a population of 11 
a total sasessmentof $210,000. A. S 
Reeve, G.H. Broder, Jaa. Alexander, Hugh 
Chester and Thos. O. Holmes, councillors, 
sad W. W. Beach, clerk. It hat telegraph 
and telephone connection, a branch of Union 
Bank, a Mechanic* Institute; and a good 
weekly newspaper, called the Winchester 
Press, published by Byron Lave. The pub
lic School is in good standing and employs 
4 teachers.
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PRICES MARKED BP OP TUB BLACK
BOARDS YESTERDAY. J

Æ x*-In northwest Laad Sleek-Sere I a ■ 
Exchange Easier - «rain and Pro
duce— English Markets «ate* - 
ksfkra's kepert.

rope,
.reh Spires — On Hlsl 
ids—Agrleullutal 1

wire, gpi
» 1886vThe firm

KLT'SSÛïSiSsirâ’Æf

K&£t5 £«.TKa:
such an extensive stock to be seen, and both 
Wholesale and retail business is carried on. 
The lines are shelf and heavy hardware, and 

ig thereto, such at car- 
seksmithe and. builders

-Battle « ■: r.t* !?.store.Pi mroach to Morriaburg is syaaliaad v^m'e^aolo 

ly graceful spires rising above the lre aleo j,
1 trees. A doser acquaintance a hopeful 

shown that in the matter of churches and burg.
«pires, it is not surpassed by any town of its 
size bathe Province, The Methodist church 
and Roman Catholic has each two spires, 

being the English

in S"
'#•Thursday Evening, Jane 13. 

Stocks were firm on the local exchange and 
business was active. Transactions totaled 781 
share*. The Special feature of the day was the 

oUvtty and slreagth of Northwest Land. It 
firmed up en strong cable trows. Quotations 
are as follows:,

TT7FT 1*"by

not be excelled. Christy’s Felt Hats are as popular as ever: for 
tain™* their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Ode lift Silk Hat Is as popular as ever.

i

9mt

ey. « :■
2.90 r. s. ,and the remaining 

Church, LutheTn, Presbyterian and Baptist 
are all surmounted by symmetrical spires 
pointing to the eternal! blue. The town, or 
properly speaking the village, as it ha* not 
yet raven to the dignity of a town la situated 
at the foot of Riviere du Plat canal, con. 
struc ted to allow vessels to pass the rapids 
of the rame name, in the township of Wtt- 
Uamabarc In the County of the StTfiawranoe is broad and swift, end 
Doraris and Dry Island In point and Goosen
eck Island a little way down are favorite 
resorts of pleasure seekers and pic-nio parties. 
Across the run on the American side) and a 
short dis tones up the quiet but attractive 
little village of Waddington peeps out from 
under the embosoming trees. Around there 

places of much historic interest. A few 
miles below the village at a curving point 
and near an irregular ravine is the scene of 
the battle ground known as Chryelers Farm. 
There on the 11th November IMS the en
trapment took place between the Amerioaui 
under Boyd and a small body of British 
regulars, asserted by Canadian volunteers 
and militia, under Morrison, the result of 
which compelled the Republican forces to 

uiah their position and re-embark in

Art-4. BIS.mûmes

r asft
Ï tit til' iif

James H- Rogers^

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS. „

Sir 1see mil«■P!»»............ .........

• • sees* w »»»» ... «•••«•

meosLLuniore." ***** 
British Araerlcs *

everything 
risge hard
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ESa'SK.™
Ac. They pay cash for grain and 
large and prosperous business.

L, ». WAior,

and oils, 
l oil and 
i push a

coal ,8 ,3* ,38 !

f* wr %
■Ok Mis

itor to
Mr. chemist and druggist, and dealer in books, 

stationary and fancy goods, has been estab
lished 11 years and is widely known w a 
careful and painstaking dispenser of physi
cians prescriptions andfatoilv recipes. This 
store it oommodious, well fitted up, end con
tains a carefully selected itosk-of pure drugs, 
and oil the raUable medicines. The book 
and stationery and fancy goods department 
contains all the requirements * the several 
lines, indmUng euhoti books and school re
quests generally. In the war ef the store is 
the central office of the Ball Telephone Co.

THE MOLSONS BANK
htc been long established here, and doee the 
greater part of the banking business for this 
section of the Province. The present manag
er L W. Howard has beep in "charge about 
10 years, And meets the-» public in that 
courteous way that makes hint universally 
popular.

MM .!?,

18 8
« i'homU —■

for fall.tto winter and spring, and77c W 78o for 
*•0*6. Barley firmer, with seles ot 80» bushels 
at Mo to 55c. Oats firm, with sales el MO bushels 
at 88c to Me. ■: Pea* said at Mote. «Oa Hay quiet 

steady, fifteen loads aeUteàr «t 812 to $14*

$4 t I'W-for.foseouartere and «8 to «1» for

isited mUNITED STATES NEWS.

X3SSÏiüiadi::::.v.v™: At Johnstown yesterday 1000 men, under the

and shereL The weather was warm and the 
odors tronkthe debris almost unbearable.

Alex. Sullivan has been remanded at Chicago 
until Friday,

The fire at GrinueU, la., destroyed 11 houses. 
Lose IkXXOOO.

Kx-Secretary Bayard's marriage to Mis* 
Cllmor lias been unexpectedly postponed until 
-(lus £$UL

Anthony Comstock raids! a Mew York litho
grapher's yesterday and seized 1,000,000 lottery

.highly i 11!3 ii»k

W ÜÜLIÜII1888.this
Transactions: In the liorehoon—20 and SÜ of 

Commerce at 189} and 18 at 188}; 80 of Dominion IRH85X. «0, 15, 33 and « u 86i: 80 of National 1er ■ 1 7 ™a rstail markst,
100 reported and» and 40 at 105k; 25 At the Sb : Istwee
toba Loan at Vm. In the afternoon— Unlay were fair

l tile business tiro firmbro-
.wfflbe

Ine the several complaintr

aMtb'io, fa, S3

W&miasMmm
Ml. and», M.-70 and» atMK.

a fit of » The Baptists have a neat stone church, and 
the Presbyterian* have a church building. 
The English and R. C. congregations wor- 
shtp in the Town Hall. : : "4-"1 

The Methodist church is a handsome build
ing recently erected, and speaks volumes 
for the liberality and enterprise Of that de
nomination here. It is « stone church of 
Gothic architecture and a graceful spire

____  rises to the MÀhtr of 126 feet above the
MORBlSBCBqntPLXRXNT woBgs. ground. The euditorenm is raised, the seats

J. F. Miller A Son proprietors This firm circular, the windows filled with stained 
is composed of J. F. ‘Miller, senior, end W. glass, the interior harwood highly furnished, 
P. Miner, while two more sons of the senior the aoûts cushioned end the floor carpeted in 
partner are connected with the business, one elegant style. The seating capacity is he
at book-keeper sad the other ee traveller, tween five and dx hundred. In the rear a 
The senior partner commenced business on a Sunday School room it attached which is 
email seal* in 1868, and S« time passed on a model In every respect It is septangular, 
through the energetic business habits on the and in each angle there it a class room, 7 on 
part of its conductors, and the production the ground floor and 7 above reached by an 
of superior goods it bee developed into it* open gallery running round the room. These 
present proportions, employing 40 hands, rooms have folding doors, 
and shipping the manufactured articles to or the school opened into an* at pleasure, 
every Province in the Dominion, from Prince One of the rooms it fitted up as a kitchen, 
Edward Island to Vaneoever. The premises and is supplied with stove, crockery, out- 
are brick with iron roof 3 stories and base- fogy, |w cream frezers and everything com- 
ment, main building 112 X 40ft. other baild- piste for socials. The name of the church 
ing 20x40 and 40 x 80, together with store- has bûen stamped on the crockery while in 
hanses and sheds. The foundry ia equipped prooea* of manufacture, and it is aleo ensrev- 
wtth the beet modern machinery through- ed on all the cutlery. The shed» round the 
out The principal implements manufactur- yard have accommodation for 60 
•d are—warrior mowers, new model dise, hxiott A bbown
harrows, lawn rollers, plows, cultivators, 
speed root cutters, etc. They have the ex 
elusive right to manufacture toe dise, barrow 
and the root cutter for the Dominion. So 
treat is the demand for the nronufet 
this firm that in order to bettor accom 
the western trade they have established a 
distributing bouse at London, Ont.

w. N. BABBY, *

of

sani
Radishes,per do* hunches. Ma te 40c. Rhubarb, 
Per deeen bunches. IB*. Asparagus, |Wr 
j?“n.„,,an£h'*' 5°° ..Spinach, per p*»k, 
Mete tie. Cuoumbers. ftperdosen.

LIVERPOOL MAtifaeTS.
Liverpool, June 13—Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately ", com , quiet,

to
1

relinqi A daughter of Aid. T. Graham ot Rochester 
was knocked down by a runaway horse and 
killed yesterday.ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSON, t .first settlement commenced about the 

of last century, and the settlors were 
partly discharged and disbanded soldiers 
and partly N. E. Loyaliste chiefly from ths 
Mohawk Valiev, N. Y., but the lith of the 
villiage might be dated from the completion 
of the canal. It* growth has been very 
substantial, and few if any places of its size 
are better built, or contain more imposing 
looking blocks or handsome private resi
dences. It was incorporated as a village in 
1861. The assessment this year is $788,876, 
and the population is returned by the as
sessor at 1838. Geo. P. Graham editor and 
the proprietor of the Herald ia Reeve, and 
the Councillors are W. P. Miller, E. A. 
Della borgh, B. 8. Wick wire and R. J. 
Dilleo, with F. F. Plenty aa dark. The 
total debt Is about $50.000, more than half 
being for waterworks, and these It is ex- 
peeted will be a source of revenue in the 
near future. The power is furnished from 
the canal, and the pumping capacity ia 2100 
gals, a minute. There we rotary and plunger 
pumps, as well as a a team pump in cases of 
emergency, 22 hydrants are distributed 
through the village, und there are three 
hoee reel stations, one in each ward. The

andtoMembers ot Toronto «teck Exchange. Portioned a mine under a thickly-populated 
portion of Wllkeebarre caved In yesterday. 
There le greet elerm.

iy&ÏMOfnvestments ln Mortgages and 
Stocks Carefully selected.

Rend. Intarests and BlTldendi 
OoUeotedv

___ 38 King-Street Bast.___

the
vom^kfthat SSSeSf pffv.'SJAfp
will not cure, but none »o bad that It will not 
gi vo rellet For eougba. colds and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest It Is a spécifié 
which has never Been known lo fall. It pro
motes a free end easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
parts a change to heel.

Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks Mother Grave* Worm Exterminator Is 
e pleasant and sure euro. If you love your 
child why do you let It eu»r when a remedy is 
so near at hand» i ~
ne h Tiro roa tbk water promt.

The Property Committee Map* Ont 11*
Mae of Campaign Against the t'.P.E.

presided, there being also present Aid. Moses, and 10S; Toronto, 225 and 2»; Merchants', 116 Maodougall, Gibbs, Maugb.n H.wrtt, Êlt

Lennox, Roaf, Peter Macdonald, J.Q. Verrai, Mont. Tel, 98 84and 9ZÎ-4 : Northwest Land, 
Small and President McMillan. AssistantOity Solicitor Caswell and City Surveyor 204 1-4 ; c!rr.. « V-i® and ’ttnA.0^',
Saokey lent the benefit of their- experience to 
the committee. The special matter up for 
consideration was the C.P.R. expropriation of 
the Esplanade water lots.

rote^-SSSYt
-........ft JOHN

at K -and
PAT TEBBEBLE PABESI3.ot \ Arm the Ctutdian People Becoming » 

>>tlon of Xsunutico?—The frightful 
Increase of this most peculiar Insanity 
and how It is cured.

1 •wte-lsa*

wy MONTREAL STOCKS.

144; Union llanlc.88 and 98; Commerce, 1831-4 and 

and 851-8, sales » at 84.50 at 86, 25 «t 84. 26 at 

m sand «H, sale., SO at 661-1

from r -of

m (<y
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Itoe
which can be closedfeetit
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Bacon, Me to 6d.

THE BRAIN (jrom a photograph.')
BltlUOHM I REPORT. \ It Htalthy Condition. With Paretit Lttiono%

corn steady^ ArrîvafaîWhrati’ îtiT8* M ' Therc «* many well known men confined 
—Wheat I. eéro 1. Awsîting orders—Wheat in our Asylums who bet a short time ago were

prompt sail |8s 8d was 32s US. nearly dne»t M Growth. They overtaxed nature. The drain

SPtee&i EStaaaa
2S,7d, <d cheaper, the saroeliring. that are being donTby

hew York markets. thoiitandi of men and women to-day. It' is
NEW. York. June la-Oettoq—easy, fair not necesrary to name them. They all end 
tmend; uplands II S-w, ghUli 7-lfl.Jriour- disastrously unless, checked or regulated.fcpÈl

rro^lMSM hush, issleo 778,100 bush, brain) was our great National weaknera He 
ratures, 144,000 bush, spot spet few knew that the brain and nervous system must
opt ions roederaiel" eetl vs, lower, si<mSy;°June' ,tK*? whieh
Md July 4l|, Aug. 41, Sept. 42H. OcL 4i modem life bring upon it. He saw that men 
Out*—Recelms 155.800 bush.; sales 345,000-bnsh. were becoming debilitated and women 
fpuree.Io6.0Q0 bush.spot; spot stoady.modftr- weakened by the pressure and demands of 
-• r - CT-0M ---" tettre, flnay nesM, ; uye> and he sought and discovered the remedy

- * I Fable's Celery Compound, it rightly taken, 
will renew tee.mein and build Up nerve 
tissues a* first as they become exhausted. It 
is not a narcotic. It contains no drugs, no

- It is

H

ET
v r1

. have been 13 years established,and bave the 
reputation of being first-class workmen. 
They carry on the business of carriage mak
ing and general blacksmith ing, and have an 
extensive patronage in horse-shoeing and re
pairing of all kinds. They have a paint 
•hop In connection and do painting in the 
most artistic manner. They are also agents 
for ths Patterson Bros. Agricultural Impie, 
ment works,and keep aune of their manu
facture* on hand.
' y B. I» 8CTFKL
manufactures and deeds in harness of every 
kind, and keeps on hand a choice assortment 
of tingle and double harness, whips, bombs, 
brushes, robes, Ac. Carriage faimming is 
one of bis specialties, and as everything is 
done under fait own .supervision, neat and 
substantial work can always be guaranteed. 
He is a young man with a good tact for 
business, and shows the right kind of enter
prise falsa ptogreesi re place. - -

' p A. KENDRICK
is proprietor of a livery, and understands 
how to run it. 20 horses are kept, ail well 
trained and good roadsters, end rigs of all 
kinds to suit the taste, Including stylish 
turn-outs to those requiring them. He also 
runs a bus to meet all trains, and conducts a 
live business, which is a convenience to the 
public and gives standing to the place.

' ' BOWEN HOUSE. ’
• P. C. Bowen, jWoprietor, has a large end 
well appointed hotel with balcony in front 
and observatory on top, and every 
and furnished in first-class style, 
pie rooms are oommodious, and toe barns and 
yards are probably the best [n the county. 
Over the stables ia a dancing hall, in which, 
at the time of The World’s visit the “ light 
fantastic " was being tripped to the strains 
of the bagpipes and violin. The proprietor 
is a bit of an antiquary, and has a glass case 
full of curiosities which take ths prizes at 
ths local fairs. Among them is a fresh water 
turtle, only * trifle «mailer than the arma
dillo, and which would make tuftle soup to 
supply an ordinary family for A week—or 
probably .month if they do not care about 
the soup. It measures 4 feet from tall to 
head and 22 inches across the back. An
other is a petrified man disbovered in thd 
trunk of a large tree after being cut down. 
It reminds one of the mummies of the an
cient Incas of Peru seen at the Centennial 
exhibition, and has never failed to take the 
leather medal wherever exhibited.

holm» Bnps.
The firm consiste Of three brothers, and 

they have been in business 16 years. A large 
tinsmith business is carried on, and roofing, 
furnace work and general jobbing are 
promptly attended to, and everything exe
cuted in workmanlike etyl*. They are also 
owners of a number of stock horses, among 
them being the trotting horse “ Tom Jeffer
son,” record 2:31{, the Hamhletenian 
“ Thomdale Prince ” and “ Glengarry

SPECIAL COPPER PAIHT
FOR BOAT USE

iked *whole system is one of the meet compact 
and effective to be found anywhere. Wm.
Kennedy of Owen Sound was,the engineer.
The corporation owns the works, end, 
though rates arc purposely made low, they 
ere almost self-sustaining. The introduc
tion of the electric light is now being agitet-
wh“L!l oiUampî ““‘toe tdta J

th«. ot VfUK Utde t°Wn dfa^ utorilNurt moBg^e^ticlra
WL,b^^t8L0,altiZ^r. Morrisburg has S? which

long been to the front. The High School it dl V? **£* ^nor Î? “y
s splendid new brick building, in which 6 others, and has taken the prizes on al' com-

saîSs-aS- ^tgfsaage:
Headmaster. The public school fa accom- ?**‘*°d T?****^? *? ^tka
modated in two brick building*, with 8 the same water and ioe keeps_aU oold, at the 
teachers, Alex. Wherry being HM. same tlme no smell can get from one com-
' The county Registry office is located here 
though Cornwall 28 mile, distant fa the *“**>E*™

grounds and * mile track are the best en- trank alliso» A Co.
of the interest taken to agricultural are general dealers in groosrtee, confection- 

In this connection it might be #ry> biwuite, fruits stationery coal oU and 
Mrt*d that this section has always been other goods for domestic and table use. 
celebrated for its agricultural products, 8inoe oammeuciqg bustoot* 2 year* ago they 
particularly grain butter and cheese. haw obtained a large local and suburban

The press ia represented by the Courier, trade, and aa they keep reliable goods, de- 
pubUahed by G. H. 6. Kennedy and the liver promptly, end are satisfied with moder- 
Herald published by Geo. P. Graham. Mr. ate profite, tiiey are fast getting to the fount. 
Graham has an excelent plant, and the
presses are ran by a water motor in connec- . , ' „
tion with the Waterworks. has been in burinera since 1876, and is well

The Churches are either stone or brick, established both in business, and popular 
and in style and architecture very superior, esteem. He deals in tinware, stores, fur- 
The MaWmdfat church is a particularly fine news, crockery and paper Stock. Every 
building, erected at a cost of over $20,000, kind of tinware is manufactured, and plumb- 
and the interior arrangements are all of the ing, roofing, furnace work and general job- 
modem type. Part of the equipments fa a Mng promptly attended to, and everything 
fine pipe organ, W. Hansford is pastor. The fa done in a satisfactory and workmanlike 
English church has a pipe organ also, Rev.
C. L. Worrell is pastor of the English 
church,» Rev. H. Cameron, ot the Presby
terian, Rev. J, M. Long of the Lutheran,
Rev. Father Twomey of toe Roman Catholic.
The Baptist has no resident pastor at pre
sent. [Ths Army also flourishes here.

Financially toe merchants generally are 
■olid and substantial, and it is claimed there 
fa more wealth lying around waiting for 
investment, than in any other town of it* 
size in the Dominion. With the enlarge
ment of-the Canal, which the Government 
are proposing to do, and the extension 
water power facilita» for manufacturing 
purposes, a new impetus will be given to 
the place. A short time ago a bonus was 
voted to W. J. Gage A Co. of Toronto, for 
the establishment c? a large paper mill here, 
through the efforts of Dr. Hickey, M. 
the Government have consented to grant the 
necessary facilitas.

Dr. C. K. Hickey is M. P. and J. P. Whit
ney, M. L. A. Both are professional men 
residents of the town.

The following are the representative 
msnufaetuaers and business firms :—

GENERALTRUSTS CO.Abandoning the old application of 1886, the 
O.P.R. now asks far leave to expropriate all 
the water lots lying south of the E»pl»oade, 
between the Mowet lot (No. 88), on the west 
tide of Yonge-itreet sod the east side of Boy- 
street, and from Bay-street to York-etreet, 
inclusive, together with the property of the 
Fuller rotate, lying west of York-street, and 
extending to within 10$ feel of the west side 
of Simeoe-etreet,

This application does not include tb* ex
tension of York and Bay-streete, but takro 
in Lorne-etreet south of the Esplanade. It 
also embraces the specs between the new and 
old windmill linns, without any street re
serve, a» arranged under the windmill line 
agreement.

ThU application comes up'before the Privy 
Council ia Ottawa on June 18, and with it a 
second application has been fylsd to be heard 
at the rame time. It fa asking for an order 
confirming the location of their line down the 
west bank of the new Don improvement, being 
a «trip 98 feet in width lying next to the pro
posed right-of-way, which would form tb* for 
westerly 90 feet ot the improvement.

The result of the consideration of throe 
documents is as follows ;

Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., and the City 
Solicitor fight for the city before the Privy 
Council,

That Aid. Baxter, Maodougall, Gibbs and 
Roustead, President McMillan. Assistant En
gineer Cunningham and City Surveyor Senkey 
» a deputation loOttaw* in the mutter. .
That the elty Insist on the quashing of the 

C.P.R, application of Jane 971848. That the 
second application be opposed BO far ai it may 
relate to any street reserve-and extension south 
of Ihe tracks. That the York, Lome, Bay and 
Yonge-stoeet extensions bo exempt from tee ex
propriation, as also the faike-street reserve. 
That the application l o con firm the regulation 
of the Q.P,BLll*e on the Don Improvement be 
oppoeed on Ihe ground that If the dealrc-d 36-foo ; 
street be expropriated the usefulness of Lb* 
whole work fa destroyed, and Hint lastly the oily 
opuoee any arrangemenie being mode with the 
V..P.IL In connection with the Don until the 
company come to some amicable arrangement 
with the elty,______________________

There area number of varieties of corns 
Hollo ways Cora Cure will remove any of them.
Call on your druggist and get a bottle at once.
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RIGE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE,
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TORONTO.____________
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r The Week ef the t'eaàty Cassell.

The Uouiity Council adjourned at 8.30 yes- 
;erd«y afternoon to meet again at'2 on next 
Thursday afternoon. This afternoon the 
Souneilumn- will exourt to Niagara as the 
guests of .Warden Ransdea. Tlie business 
yesterday w*s varied. Tli* bylaw to give up 
the York road* within the Comity of Perl wo* 
defeated tqr 23 to 17. The byliw iskitig-for s 
census of tin# people <Jf Chester Vlllsg 
passed. The recommendation of 'the coro- 
ntissiouere of the Indnsteiri Home that an 
hospital be established for Inmates suffering 
from ipfeutioue diseases was Adopted..

1 Many a sufferer from Neuralgia. Dyspepsia
MM»#
LrirŒsart1; j. a a lugsdin

bydod-
Life Rate per IIOOO at age

30* wlto PrellOi • • • 910*00
“'iPisr.wi*?.«»

Life Rate tier $1«0* at age
60, with Profits ». - • 22 67

General Monsg^r tor Yoageetreet.

T. ». BUTTAS, City Agent.

Offces tod Tyùti 23 !8L *
fin.M President. - Hon J. a Alklns^C.

*w. • a.k. Pium5^%*Yloe-ree*ldenU,{g^;*J]

r
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SILK, FÇLTd STHAW.T

HATS, HATS, HATSIts «T. JAM*»* rBEET, MaNTKEAL
buys notes, msfcra advances on warehouse ret 
celpta at low rates to turojeorner*.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Tbo local money market Is easy, showing ue 

new feature. Rates for loans ore as follows: 
^IMonar...,. ....,« to 41 per pent. 
On CoWroerdal raper.... w too jt-
On BeatBslUe,.,.j,»,,,„ f to61
On Stocks......................... 4 to4* ' *
On Bauds......... ......... t ti>4 *
Call money In New York is qnoted at 214 and 

8 per cent. The Ba*k of England rate remains 
st 8)4 par cent.,

How to Cube Headache. — Some people 
suffer untold misery flay after day with head- 
nebe. There is rest neither day nor night until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parrosl*#'* Vegetable Pills, 
containing mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Flu- 
lay Waft, Lysauder. Ï.Q., writes: "I find 
Parmolee’s Pule a first-class article for biliousKiufliifthB.’1

GIBSON AND CO.,
are proprietors of the widely known Morris
burg fleur mills ths products of which are 
second to none in reputation. The mills 
consist of a 4 story brick building 40 x 70, 
fitted np with full roller process machinery, 
and with a capacity of 126 bids per day. 
There fa a large separate building, . contain
ing several run of stones and used exclusive
ly as a feed mill

lit.

Spring and Summer Wear. 
HEAT, HOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PRICKfi TO SUIT AIL
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A e.r.M cor ST ABLE.

Is a mile Tee Beady WHh Els ttevelver— 
- » Meld 1er «heetlag With Intent
William H. Dickson, a G.T.R. yard 

stable, is a prisoner m St. Alban’s Ward 
station olisrged with slrootinr with intent to 
kill Brakeman' John McLachlan of the C.P.R, 
Dickson boarded a C. P. R. train from toe west 
yesterday morning at Parkdale as it wts 
being shunted down to the Union Station, 
In accord once with orders Cooduetor Hanfii-' 

I i 'd him to leave the trahi. Refusing, 
the conductor attempted to eject him forcibly, 
and McLachlan, coming to hie assistance, re: 
ceived a shot in the left shoulder, whieh may 
result in bit death. Dickson wat overpower
ed alter a brief struggle and handed over to 
the police. He has been very bandy with his 
revolver ever since be lies been in the employ 
of the G.T.R. On more than one occasion he 
has shot at newsboys, and ones at the Union 
Station bookmen bod to overpower Mm and 
take bis revolver awayhen he was flourish
ing it and threeteninjrto shoot a bootblack 
whom he fancied was Jeering b!m.

!i|iX ill

ggygjl
•Ute- >6«tt fa* Lon.

BinirtCTIItBkl «DIRECT IMPORTERS-- cbat across tbe Cable.

The Paris cab drivers went on strike rester- 

la Oiasgow 4000 dook laborers are on strike.

T. W. HOWSON 
“J has been 21 year* in the tinsmith business, 

and while carrying a good stock in the line 
makes a specialty of furnace work, eave- 
troughing, roofing and general jobbing. All 
orders for outside work each as iron and 
tin roofing, Ac., whether In town er county, 
receives bis most careful attention, and 
good work fa guaranteed.

W. AND }. MSIKLE.
During the past 30 years the name of this 

, firm has been a household word fas the com
munity, and long as the firm has been es
tablished it fa more vigorous than ever. The 
firm has kept pace with the times, studied 
the wants of their customers, ana by 
and generous dealing have built up a large 
and flourishing trade. They deal to general 
dry goods, erookery and groceries. The 
stock in every department 5 large and well 
assorted, comprising full ranges of staple 
and fancy dry goods, including all the lat
est designs and novelties.

beMONEY TO LOANcon»
I»7. 0\ S53. ewGRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BE f B REAR FAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

V'
the fine Properties of well-seleoted Çeeoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast fable* with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may sevens 
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by ti,e judl* 
flous use of snch articles of diet tbst a oonsti-

us ready to sitaok wherever them Is * weak

end a properly nourished frame.“—Civil Ser-
V Madeïimply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In packets, bv grocers, labelled thus;

dswne Epra *«*>..
Rea. «*»« lifts Abroalsts. Iwnden, Rag

e most ex . 1
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loan* on B usinera Properties a Specialty
fVSS be'bile Mr. Gladsteh», woe nesting through

■ Tbe Berlin oorre*pondent of The London 
Times rays Germany will not insist upon to*

mSeSEcà» am whri
Pope is well and hearty.

Prlneera Eugenie Bsterhazy, a leading 
beamy,djed at Yijuna yesterday of grief for

w ben atto i
wq Iln* lt-was o

JOHN STARK & CO
98 Tereate-stroet. TsfWttoie R*.

in
Chief.” The locality fa noted for the excel
lent breed of horses, and to the enterprise 
of the Holmes Bros, this it largely due.

OOMMKBCLAL HOUSE, *

Pounder k Pallister, proprietors, is aleige 
3 story hotel, with 82 feet frontage, and has 
been recentiÿ painted, decorated, and re. 
furnished throughout with elegant new 
furniture. The rooms are large and well 
ventilated and the sample room* are large 
and well lighted, giving every accommoda, 
tion for commercial men and t£e travelling 
publie. Buss meets overstrain and there fa 
a livery stable in connection with tbe house.

JOHN TOTE
is the proprietor of a planing 
and door factory, well equipped in every 
particular, and manufactures and deals ia 
sawed sad planed lumber, flooring archi
traves, mouldings, sash and doors, window 
blinda, shingles, and builders supplies gen
erally. Tfagre is every facility for carrying 
on too butinera to advantage, and all hit 
manufactures will be found reliable 
fahed in a workmanlike maqner.

UNION BANK.
This important monetary institution ha 

handsome quarters in Ros t block, and since 
its establishment 2 years ago, has rapidly 
tended iis business. S. L. Forrest is 
ager.

F-. on Wednesday* m
■wears.

toil
Eiafai and reed 

There wss no business doae on rail today.
DAIRY PBODUOK

Butter Is plentiful at Me to 14o a pound for 
roll end tub. Cheese is quoted at 9c to Dfo to 
job lots.

! the

mA VS ;; l

Perfect Hair
Indicates * natural and health^ cond. 
tion at the scalp, and ot toe glands 
through which tionrishmeat is obtained. 
When.-in consequence of hge and dira 
ease, the hair become» weak, thtn, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original eater,.promote ite 
rapid and vigorou* growth, and impart 
to iWh* lustre and freshness of youth,

I Bave used 'Acer's Hair Vigor for a 
long ..time, and am convinced of it» 
value. When I wae 17 years of age my 
hair began to tarn gray. 'I commenced 
using the Vtoas, and was smprfacd at 
the good effects U produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
*0 stimulated its growth that I have 
now : more hair than ever before.-» 
J, W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss. .

ioir PROVISIONS*I B. J. DILLEN
deals in fresh and onred meats, and in these 
Unes generally caters successfully to tbe 
dople of Morrisburg and vicinity. He 

a practical man, with a thorough know- 
dge of stock, and aims to buy only what 

--will give satisfaction to his customers. His 
patronage it consequently large and his 
hutibqss prosperous, Mr. Dillen is also one 
of the^tcity fathers. ”

!o
too and Uc per pound.

NLOUR, ETC
Wholesale quolattons -for the product of

best family. tS.lt, Bran lequoied at «8 a ton.

PTesFSfsatius^flïBsr
HrSSferfS IS.'STtbSSRJrtMâ ::s eaa Ss^Mr's.iS 
SBKf «TSK S ® 

i ggjafBiflst.'aatSflair*

% w.

MI Thought My Case was Hopeless
I got to bed I could neither eat. Sleep nor 

rest at night. My mouth, now and throat 
were ulcerated, and so sore and tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the moat excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking the plainest 
food to ever eo email a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and 
thought there was no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit ths physicians 

Dyspeptic Institute, 
which I did and to-

mill and sashICE COLD STORAGE.
F. C. Denfaha, a dealer long and favorably 

known in this part of the Province, 4 years 
ago conceived the idea or erecting buildings 
for the storage of butter tod cheese and 
eggs. He accordingly erected premises at 
the railway station, 138 x 40 feet 8 stories 
high, being the largest of the kind in On
tario, end fitted them up with all tbe mo
dern devices for his purpose. By means of 
ice and a system of ventilation the air is 
perfectly dry and cold, and eggs, butter and 
cheese can be kept for a lengthened period 
and come out as fresh as ever. Egg* have 
been taken out after 0 months storage and

• X TO BUILDERS-H. O. MUBKLEY k SON 
-Me proprietors of en important manufactur
ing establishment, combining a saw mill, 
planing mill and door and rash factory, a 
shingle mill, and they have also machinery 

grinding com and provender, and a 
uer for grinding corn and cobs. They 

man Hectare sash, doors, blinds, turned work 
and anything in the line of honee furnishing. 
There it an excellent dry Kiln in connection 
and all supplies are thoroughly seasoned, and 
warranted not to shrink. This establish
ment has been in operation 13 years, and to 
a most convenient acquisition to the eom- 
maniiy. ' __

'OXC- «B
8000 BARREL» OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 
st rook bottom prices, also Thorold and Qnssn- 
*too Cements In large or email lot*.

JAM» BATTLE. Inst,
531 Telephone 1431. , 184 Enplsnsdseast.

1(

and fin-tor
grin

NERVOUS
Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In

discretions! effectually cm ed—Unnatural dis
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele Impo
tence or premature decline of the manly pow
ers and all dlorase* ef the geiilio-iirlnary, 
organs » specially. It makes no difference 
who bus failed to ruse you.' Consultation true. 
Medicine* rant to any oedreas. Call or 
write. Hoars 9 mm. lo 9 p.m., Sunday*, 3 to 

Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarvls-rteui, Toronto.

O'

Ayers Hair Vigor,
by all Drùggfci* and Perfumers.

Brewer*. Maltster* * Bottler*.
1 ■ , Il IH I II I I

5 -:L
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. ,

Trade In fruit continues AOtiv#. Quotations 
... .a #niiow* • Oraniree Mr box, S4»60l dot

each; strawberries. Canadian. 20c a box; Ameri
can, 18c a beg; ooooanuts. Mo eeeh; tomatoes. 
13.50to$1 aerate: encumbers, $3.49 * crate; 
Ttormnda onions, $1 a crate: new cabbage.

noie, 83.24 a box; Califorotaii cherries. 83.» a 
bok; It. Louie potatoes, $4a harroL 
■ ■„ HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. . .

Trade to hides and skins fa dell. Price for 
butchers'stock: No. 1 4|p a pound; Ne. 8 Me; 
No. 3 Me. For cured end tospeoted: No. 1 «4 a 
owtT; So. 8 84.34! No. 8 $3.24. CaM.kln. are 
quoted at 4 loto* nound ; sheep pelts 90c each; lambskins 25c each: sheepektos 74c to foj» 
Prices tor wool : Selected fleece 18c te foo a

 ̂Bol% 901

mans
sold aa fresh eggs, which tiiey really were 
though not newly laid. Every year a large 
quantity of oheeee to stored for the English 
markets. Butter, cheese and eggs are stored 
for the publie on very reasonable terms, and 
as proved by post perfect satisfaction can be 
guaranteed. By arrangement railways make 
a reduction on freight seat for storage pur
poses. ______________ __________

Manitoba and Northwest Excursions.
The last of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

special colonist excursions will leave Toronto 
at 11 p.m. on Tuesday next, the 18th Inst., 
for Delortine, Moosomln, Gknboro, Balt 
Coats, Mooeejaw and Calgary, to return on 
July 28 next. As the party Is rapidly filling 
up, early application shield be mads to near
est tiekel agent for berths in free colonist 
eletpera

of the Catarrh and 
198 King-street west, 
day I am a healthy and happ 
This is the story told by Mr. F. Ad 
1068 Queen-street west, He called on us 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of a bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone could cure him h* ir to-day perfect
ly well and is willing and will be glad to 
answer an 
suffering

,W.H. STONE,
1 " " " TNDHRTAKRR, * •

EAGER k TRASEB
are the proprietors of a new roller process 
flooring mill, 3 stories and basement, with a 
daily capacity of 126 bbls. It fa driven by 
a Corliss engine of 100 h. p., and the highest 
grades of roller flour are manufactured on the 
improved full case system. Th* flour has 
the highest reputation, and the brands “A,” 
pastry, “ C,” stung bakers and “ D” for
family use have a wide celebrity. Fee* rôswer any question» asked him by 'partis* 
cornmeal Ac are also mannfartUred, ts well ,nffering jm,tor troubks, and can be found 
a* oheeee boxes whieh can be supplied in eitber lt his home, 1068 Queen-street west 
any quantity on abort notice. or Bt tbe large and well-known wine am

wm. bow liquor wtabushaent of Mtears. W. Shields
is one of the representative men of Win- k Co., 922 Queen-street west, where he 
cheater, a magistrate of many years standing, holds a responsible position. Our address 
was police magistrate under the Scott Art, fa 198 King-street west, formerly 170. Office 
and has been poet-master for 34 jeirs. Hi hours, 9 a-m. to 8 piEL;Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

I» you An* surrxruxo -frein debility 
and lose of appetite; If yoar stomach fa 
ou» of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medidmi 
will restore pisyslosti forer and elasticity 

surely and speedily

y man. 
dison of

J. M. WATSON
deala-ln groceries, provisions, canned-goods, 
extracts, and anything generally for table 
use. The stock is large and attractive and 
a wholesale as well as retail business fa done. 
In the building adjoining all the beat brand» 
of liquors, rams, ales and porter are kept. 
Fruit in season, and cigars wholesale. This 
establishment will be found abreast of the 
times whether in facilitas extent or quantity 
Sf stock, and the prices seem to be such as 
meet with popular appuraL

S. H. BBADMBLD ft GO.
are general hardware and iron merchants, 
md have large premises, consisting of 3 flatr 

ltd with the business, together

yon at 349 «Twrr.

Tstsnkeu* ML Always orwe.» p.m.
to the system, 
than any tonic yet discovered. '

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did net 
nourish me, and 1 became weak aad 
very much emaciated. I teak six bottles 
of Ayer’s Bàraapsnlla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. JPsimer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

A TTENTION Ifl IIEKKBV IfIRKCTEDTO 
a now treat mem *m) spcclitl remedial

r@mt.Ssi™
all Ihtwe persons of both sexes nllUcied with 
Rurvtiii* exhansllurt, hnputeucy. suiriUiy nnd

RHUiu «Mme
Address Phrslolaa.-llliYenge-street. Toronto,

f*
HIPERIOR BREAKFAST

b

THE BTREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day «Sugar cure . noted for mildneen.X all ooeup
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• kj# lion tiSte'Ç or «•

Tslnable Freeïolâ Property.*?HSL!SLï AND SAFEU
KB MONEY. THE LARGE NEW STORE

AT 334 YONCE-STBEET,
OPPOSITE OOULO-STREET,

Will be opened Saturday, June 15, *89.

Ui

tor monthl7 w-

Sfetoii-etreet In the City 
of Toronto..

Part of Loi»: ou aeglslered Plan 69.

No. 131Will leave Goddei’ Wharf, loot of Yongo- 
strout, nt 8-16 p.m. sharp. Returning 

will leave périt at 6 p.m.
Fare round trio JO cents. Tickets -to be pro

cured from

188 M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,
■ Agents, 06 Youge-Street. Toronto.

TORONTO TO BLASUflf. /
». The administrator of the estate of the into 

Reverend John J. Shea will offer for sale by 
Public Auction at the rooms of Oliver, Cos to Be 
Co.,67 King-strèeteost, Toronto. ou 8ATUR. 
DAY, theflnd dsyot JUNE&889, at 12 o'clock 
noon, that desirable premises dtvrbe east side of I 
Sea ton-street. Number 111, n short distance 
north of Wllton-avenue and being the reel-

_of the late Reverend John J. Shea. The
Lot bee a frontage of 67 feet, more or lose, on 
Seaton-stroel by a depth of one hundred and 
two, feet, with a lane about 13 feet wide on the 
south of said lot. There Isn solid brick house 
on the promisee with good outbuildings, stable, 
driving shed, to. Title good. Bale with the 
approval of the Official Guardian.

TERMS—Ton pnr cent, lu onsU on the day of i 
sale, to vendor’s solicitors, and balance to be 

Inin Canadian Bank of Commerce to Joint I

DOWN AND MONTHLY 
leee than city rente will 

lienee In Merton-street
to Yonge. eight rooms Lot 60 ft. x 193; will be 
worth more than whole purchase money In 
v»ry short-time,;
Ofr HŸ PAY RENT WttïNfiA iioMK CAN 

be paid for In four or five years Iter 
mente I Partly built house on 69 x 

1M, excellent lot on Merien-etreet ; email pay
ment down and >8 n Month pays for the whole

pro:
GILMORE S BAND.

pur*
close T!BY 1st CABIN 146.10 SINGLE 

ETCABIN $87.20 RETURN,

W. JAMES COOPER,is: ■ i
.Favorite Steameror reserved seats for the 

FOUR MAMMOTH
GILMORE-PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS

U Imperial Bank ■■usings.mm m9.no i
til; EMPRESS OF INDIA, den

f!° • 3TREKT - SOUTH-
V'J* . T °°rncr of Ornoe-etreet -*beit future site for bank, etc.

MM,
AndAt Caledonia Kink. IHntnal-st., 

June 13th and 14th, now open nt 
Nordhelmer’s- Matinees 30 cts-. 
Svenln* Concerts SI.
Room tor 8000 at each eonoort Every seat good

vT/~\i»»ntj o friln uppinnvl.'$16.50 STOKgrinMrYongofMoiHwL

g^^-BALUOL.ST.,-NBAR YONOK.

A foot —¥he cheapest lajJD 
_ and beet Investment In the market Is nt 

the east ends of Dull loi and Morion-etreots lm- 
mediately uorth of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Ol AmikM-SPLENDIDLY SITUATED — 
Al one mile non h of Kosednle. one mile from 
Yonge; streotemado; side walks laid; less then a 
mile from C.P. railway station, aniUma than 
halt a mile from projected station ouBult line 
railway; $1100 cosh down will hold it; balance at 
•IX per cent.: no other payment of principal re-
gulfed ter throe yearn,_________ _
IhbfeÉ-AVKNUK—EXCELLfcNT CHANCE 
111 to secure a home on this beautiful street, 

for- very small payment down: nine-roomed 
solid brick; both, hot andoold water, etc.; 
>3760; the best Investment In the neighborhood.
mmtBB ACRES-PART Off THE ELLIS 
J. estate, Windermere; overlooking lllgb 

Park and Grenadier Lake; having frontage of 
about 350 feet on Ellls-a venue, the same on the 
mad reserved along the margin of Grenadier 
Lake by a breath of about 6» feet; tide lot con
tains unexcelled villa sites. water service on 
Kille-avenaeisuburban railway station less than 
n mile away;only half an hour from the Union 
station; building restrictions to >3600. . .
| vJCNTH®ISLANlC831x660FEKT—WATER 
*."y service on .paying ah,ire of cost of connec
tion; rent commuted ; one of the best lots on
Island with the best summndlngi. ______
STAFFORD STREET-JUST NORTH OF 
O King-03x90 ; with four r.e. dwellings pay
ing good interest ; a bargain it taken now ; ox- 
oellentobaneefor a builder.
TX>K EXCHANGE - FOR ABOUT >3.100 
AT —bouse la northeast, 61ty—Wltlirow-avu., 
north aide, 64x136 ; Boxborough-etrcet, south 
sldo, 52x110.
I^ROOKLYN-AVE.-m

The people of Toronto and the many who make this splendid 
i city thefir |imce of^sophlies will be interested in this new enterprise.
Koeds, and who buy them in the usual way, how the Best Goods, 

credit of Administrator end oflieini Guardian, | New and Fresh, can be sold at retail as cheap or cheaper than they

moff'oH m"?tg!ge on the property îor s ôr 5 Uets, and In connection with other stores In which we arc interest* 
year», interest at 6 per cent. The vendor win cd, wtrare enabled to buy so largely as to close ont whole aeentUB-Ei=S3EES::EË j3j£&ra«ii
ot e«te. Thisproporiy will be sold subject te a hut legitimate, straight and vigilant work, by which we bring with* 
reserved bid, rixcd by the official Gnardinn. In your reach these splendid Unes of goods at so little cost.
S&AUKM: arc » rem. as
Mallou, Esq.. 275 Wilton-avenue, or to the un- -MMUm©* Of 11}® IWge Hit Of ffOONlS WO carry I # 
dersigm-dVoiioitnra Commencing with the Kitchen- Mrs. Potts* Polished Plat Iroa%

tratbr. , best Star Clothes Vins for S centst 7 bars best Electric Soap in
Toronto, May3o.i88g 36 world for 85 cents; JO bars ot 10 oz- Baby Laundry Soap for 8»
A N IMMENSE AUCTION SALE OF SET- Jan"drJr J»!1 31b- bars choice/V brad Toronto properties; too lots in Family Soap for 40 cent si 4 cukes choicest Glycerine for O cents > 

Weston near the factories, station and High Ontmeal Skin Soup. 5 cents; a 10-oz. bar pure Castile Soap, 7 cents*
Baby's Own Soap, French Heliotrope Soap. 10 cents j this, no 
doubt, is the best And most royally perfumed soap made, A 09-ft. 
best 6-ply Jute Clothes Line, 10 cents; pure Gnm Mncllnge, 7cents, 
worth I* centsi 3 papers of best 8-ot. Carpet Tacks, 7 cents; Cur. 
ling Tongs, 7centst the Battler Washboard, 10 cents; Britannia 
Metal Sppons and, Forks—the same metal all through—very dur
able and elegant. Tea Spoons, 50 cents per doz., worth If; Table 
Spoons. SO cents per half doz., worth II; Forks. 75 cent» per dozen,; 
worth 11.85; 1 quart Pieced Dipper, 5 cents; 1 dirge Dipper. 7 cent so 
Pressed Milk Pans. 6 qt. 7 cents, S qt 10 cents. 10 qt. 18 cents; 
O-qt. PaiL black handle, 10 cents; a Galvanized- Pall. 17 cents, 
worth 30* cents; a large pressed re-tinned Dish Pan, 81 cents; best 
."topper Bottom Tea Battle, 49 cents, worth, 11; Splendid Covered 
Slop Pail, 35 cents. - - -

Leaving fled dee wharf, Toronto, dally at 7.80 
n.m. and 8 p.m. for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Folle, Buffalo, New York, etc.

Cloee connection*, quick time, choice of 
route». Low rates to excursion parties. Sea
son tickets for sals.

Tickets from all Bmnreee of India and O.T.R. 
ticket agents and on the steamer.______________

A.F. WEBSTERTkOVKRCOURT-ROAD - WEST 
JLJ*n side near College—360x800 feet

$8 Veto
Agent, 56 Yonge-street. TeeidJ 

Bank. 1 
■either p 
tiens thd 
will be ti 
The dired

D°$8&S1£$« -

17ING-STREET-SOUTHWEST 
JOL corner of Dowllng-avenue.

i~b UEEN-3TRKET BAST-408 x576 
\ci> feet to Eastern-* venuee

VOKOK - 8TRKBT-75 ACRES—
. . * t J?re?©nt price only $600 per acre;

block North Toronto for beauti
ful building elles and relatively the 
cheapest and eafeet property on the 
market ; from fifty to one hundred 
•nd fifty thousand dollars should be 
easily made by this vu vchuae 

* W. JAMBS COOPER,
. Estate Agent,

15 Imperial Bunk Buildings.

COR-

B0MZNZ0ULZHE </Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
95 œSu9fF,o?A.£
•en Is the established record ot

Kojal Mall Sienmslilps.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES : J.
From ilontreeL From Quebec

Mf:
•• o J »»

commercial life.
Themveelortn Toronto proper- 

•> ty Is not open to snob terrible risk.
Caplinllstsare gradually finding 
out that we have the best central 
property for Inveetment, and 
lienee our recent large sales. 
R. J. Griffith Sc Co., 16 King- 
street east.

.nUrtoÆ^w MACASsA wm

follows: . *

Jligk legalfurther 
run ;as

r

i
VANCOUVER. ...Wed., July I..............Turns.. July4

Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec to 
Liverpool, Cabfii—>60 to >80. according to 
sleamor and position of stateroom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin—>30, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Stoornge—>80, to Liver
pool, Londonderry, London, Qeeenstown, Glas
gow or Belfast

6, A,.
mennalD
lenses, sejLeave lOMIlTO at 11 a.m. and 6.86 p.m. 

leave UAniLTOW nt 7.86 o-m and 6.16 p'es.
Calling at OAKVILLE on momlrur trip from 
Hamilton and evening trip from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
sien, 50 OBNT6.

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
For Pasenger and Freight Rates apply tp

a. b. eeiFMTn,
Manager.

o»

the directors 
for therd 
beimer, 
advice tti 
he should 

The caJ 
grows kej 
holders] 

parties ai 
veningti 
Vesterdoj 

circular d 
which t3 

sharp ran 
The cii

To the sj 
CanoA 

At the J

exour-

93. iool. twenty flee market gertons^convenlent

Invest,one to twenty payments, call for list. 
Auction to commence at two o'elook and eight 
Saturday next at our oflloe. Jackson Sc James, 
corner of Bay and Illohmood-etraete, Toronto.

SchFOR TICKETS TO OR FROM to tST. LEGER SWEEP f. ABM6TRON6,
Agent. Gaddea- Wharf, EUROPECRAWFORD - STREET 

(Asylum Property). NIAGARA RIVER LINE.•810,000.00.
IstbnteffndnglloaU, CTOOeach....... ..........

Other starters (divided equally)..........!!

4900 TICKETS $5 EACH.
196 entries (In du^leate 410 b 
ResultS drawing sent to all

Mansion House, 683 St James-et, Montreal.

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T.

. rxnJnciAU '
A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 

fund» to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real asiate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Lender-

}FOUR TRIPS DAILY.This moat valuable property la selling 
faat. We have a number of foie left on 
both aides of the street which wo are 
offering on most udvnntngeoua terms, 
especially to parties building Imroedi* 
aiely.

:

reeled without delay, money advanced to pay 
off Old mortgegoa Specially low rates on bn* 
ness propertlsS. Morlghgos bought.___________

sc guundV, loan and
Estate Drokers. 23 Victor la-street. 

Houses from >000 Howards; small cash pay- 
met|ts; choice building lots in Ml parts of the 
elty for solo or exchange.

one*
Race Sept, 

subscribers.
CjbohUeaves Toronto 7a.m. andjp-m.11,18».

R. €. ■CTHEBFOKD,
- Midi Building," King-street. For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 

New York Central end Michigan Central 
trains for Fall», tiuffslo. New York, Boston, 
ete. Tickets and all Information as to train 
connections, eta, nt principal offices.

e. And obtain rates end nil Information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent.FOOT-QUEEN-9TREIST EAST- 5?LV*/ south side,near Sack ville, with four 
frame btlldings, renting to pay more than 6 per 
g^nf.; lot 60 x 128 lo lane ; grout chimce fur

A WORD ASIDE TO THE FARMERS.AC

MUSICAL At/D\ BDVCA.TIOHAL.

TORONTO

fiONSERVATORY
OOVBKNMENT

CHARTER OF MUSIC, 
ne*, e. w. alla*, . . rimm.

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TD EUROPE

Best Creamer. 99 cents; such as yon have paid 98 and 98.51 
fer j Mop Holders, IS cents; Vow Ties. 8 cents, with enameled 
surine clasps (only 8 to any one person); Egg Poacher, 39 cents, 
elsewhere 75 cents. Rockingham ware—a 9 piece beantllnl Cham 
her set. 98-39, worth 95; a Bawl and Pitcher, 69 cents ; a splendid 
assortment,ef *• cklnglmm-ware at one half usual prices. The 
celebrated Queen Oil Steves from 89 cents np; Nonsuch Stove Pol
ish, 10 cents; the celebrated Benson's Laundry Starch. 4-lb. 
toon, 85- cents r Satin Gloss, 8 cents lb.; Corn Starch, 8 cents ; th« 
best, » cents; 36 sheets of best Note Paper, 5 cents; Papetrles al 
compdratlve prices In large variety. A large Importation by our 
selves from one of. the largest English factories of Combs and 
Brushes of all kinds enables as to show the Unes! lines of these 
goods nt about «He half the usual price, The Unbreakable Comb 
for 14 cents, equals any 30 cent, comb In the market A large pur 
chase of Window Shades in all the leading popular colors, so W4 > 
can sell yon In both plain and decorated at 39 cents each. Too 
know whether these arc a bargain.

One oi the most striking advantages We will offer yon Is from 
a large purchase ét Glassware from one of the most noted lac 
tories In the States. Come and see If they are not beautiful and 
cheap. A good «oUon-wood Chopping Bowl. 8 cents; Choppln] 
F.nlfes. best polished steel, 7 cents.

Carriage and Biding Whips, over 100 styles to select from. J 
good 6 it- Buggy Whip 7 cents, and all kinds up to the best Raw 
bide whip1 made, for 91, usually 98 to 98-50.

Our space Is up; we have told yen of a few things, come ant 
see the many.

JOHN FOV.
___________Manager. / under thé 

Q.C. ana 1r=FOOT-PAR LIAMENT-STRICkT— 
opposite Carl ton-__________________ .M

stnbl

EDICAL PRACTICE-12.
ROOMED RESIDBNCB- 

le, coach house, lawn, fruit 
anti ornamental trees: village In 
Western Ontario: established

H100 _______________
I70R SALE OR KXOHANOE-TWO WELL 
Jl erraiigvd houses In Albsny-avenae. wost 
Side. Solid brick, semi-detached, 9 rooms, bath, 
fui-n ire; lot 53x135.

ONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
good real eetato security—private funds. 
' fc-eollcltoi-. 19 Vlctorla-atreet-

MARKET RATES ON 
where «eeurlty la un

ale ee-
L. of nNiagara Nav. Co, sa?

was a mei

. uretghton,-Bone 
■\1 ONEŸ 1IEIA3W M 
iVJ business property wnere security
doubted; loans negotiated on real 61l____
curUles at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula M Wol-
llngton-streot east, ________ ______________
TVtONÊY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
if I endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. MeGee, Financial Agent 
and Pulley Broker, 6 Toronto-streot.

0.8kV ¥6 LEND-LAhGK OK SMALL 
sums. Builders.nncl other loans prompt- 

tended to. Lowest rates. R. Greenwood, 
delatde E.

% twenty-four /ears; $2500 practice. 
1500 cash, balance easy terms. 
Present owner leaving for Japan.

Secure Berths early anil get best
TORONTO OFFIcT/mWEIUNCTON-ST.f. 

FRED. H. GOOCH,
General Agent.

Telephone! Ottli-r 4SI. Kuldrarr 3575.

t V LOUUEstEU-STREET - LARGE DE
VI" TaCHED solid briok bouse, stone founda
tion, fuinace. ete., good stable, lot 72x136, with 
rigm of way over lane. Would taxe good va
cant lota in mrt payment.

Car te you. dJ 
termer oil 
noceerard 
otraamotfl 

The sbai

a. a. BOliSTBAD A CO.,
18 Adelaide-et. east. CITY TICKET OFFICE;

56 and 58 YONGE-STREET.

Total Atteadaoce Pint • Tews.
_ All branches tanghk—Instrumental and 
toenl Music; Elocution. Languages, Scholar- 

■hips, certificates, diplomas. Free Theory, 
Violin Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ etude»te. besides the use of several com
plete church organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a «UAND VOMCKUT 
•■«AN. Built gtpresely tor the Conservatory.

m 41- MONK, 86 CHURCH-STREET. OR 
JL - between 6 and 8 p.m. Glen-avenue, Deer

TjSOK SALE-GROCERY BUSINESS IN 
.T Yonge-street, Toronto, In good running 
order. Stock new and well assorted. Splendid 
chance for an active man. Apply to Davidson
6t Hay. 36 Yonge-street. ______________
\»7 ANTKI>AT UNCE IN A MONETARY 
Vy Institution on assistant—mart be qalek 

and correct at figures. Address, suiting age. 
experience and references. P O. Box 377. 
ri*WO HOUSES AND LOTS SUITABLE 
JL lor private country rosldences—one brick 

etore-i^me vacant lot and "» stock of general 
merchandise will be sold by auction on the pro
perty tii Cookeville, In the county of Peel, on 
Friday, JUdd21. Ut 1 o'clock p.m., to close the 
estate of the Into John Galbr.iith. Goods may 
be seen three days previous to tale. For par
ticulars, address W* Stuart, Deputy-Chief of 
Police. Toronto, or Mlles W. Cook. Gor.ksvftla.

H
tail betwt

11IT1DKKS NOTICE.
A BLOCK OF LAND 8UIT- 

X%. ABLE (6r 9 stores, com
mands two. Important Corners 
lending business street, will 
leased on good terms.

T R. MARSHALL,
» Adelalde-sireet east

mA. F. WEBSTER, ■V T0K "PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
I and Farm Securities at It and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King end
Bay «treats. Toronto. ____________________
"p MOFFATT JcCO.. Real Estato. Final,- 
IV* cia] Brokers and Valuators, 4 King* 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on unen
cumbered elty and farm property.

E ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY-MONEY

22 diatomAGENT.
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept.

Calendar. Address EDWARD 4VSMKB, 
Director, cor. Yonge-street and Wllton-avenue,

xejUIAfcTB**, July 8to Aug. 1(1 
4. Send for frees Excursion Book Tickets oa Sale.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO*Toronto.*
^ E. ■. jlWFFAJT fc C#/* LIST.____ _

T H. MOFFATT 6t CO”»’TORONTO 
I Jl street, offer the following dealruble pro
perties. amongst others on their books ; vary 
favourable terms can be arranged ; purchasers 
assisted when necessary. '
9> KSIDKNCK—ON SHORE OF LAKE Oil- 
LV TA RIO, with one or 11 ve acres of ground; 
solid brick : finished In hnrdwood ; would make 
delightful summer residence ; will be sold a
bargain ; full particulars at this office,________
/'lECIL-STUEET—SOLID BRICK, 10-ROOM- 
V/ ED house, all conveniences ; garden; extra
well built-_____________________________
PATHURBT-BTREET—42 x 75, EARNS 
D 8 PER oent. now from small building on

MKETZ* GS. Magnificent,Sldewheel Sleamors

CHICORA AND CIBOLA, JL at 5,81 to 64 per cent. Also agent for 
the : Atlas Assurance Company. C. Grovlllo- 
Harston. 16 King-street east.

NOTICE*
Leaves Yonge-etrent wharf, Toronto; at 7 
o.m., 11 (urn., 2 am. and 4,46 n.m.. for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close con
nection with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, ete,,

Family Book Tickets at very I6w 
rates-

Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

rrUKE NOTICE THAT A GENERAL 
Jl meeting of the Shareholders of the Electric 

and Accumulator Company of Toronto (limit
ed) will be held at the Office of the Company, 
No. 45 Queen-street east, in the City of Toronto, 
on Monday, June 17.188», at 4 o'clock p.m., for 
the purpose of gpnaideriog a Bylaw enacted by 

ie Director* of said Company directing and 
authorizing the purchase of certain inventions. 
Datent»and material, machinery and appliances 
for electrical purpose» in carrying out the ob
jects for which the said Company was incor
porated» and the issuing and transferring 
stock of the Company to pay therefor as pro
vided In said Bylaw and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Charter of Incorporation of 

\ the »aid Company and for the purpose of con* 
\ ' Awning the said Bylaw pursuant to the requlre-

Tnents of the said Charter, and for general

XfOU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 
X city property at 5 to 64 per cent, on' satis

factory terms, Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adeluide-slroet east. Toronto.

TO

QELORAINE) 
M00S0MIN 
CLENBORO’ B SALTCOATS a 
MOOSEJAW
CALGARY

Special Colonist Excursion will leave all 
points lh Ontario, Sharbot Lake, Kingston and 
West thereof; en

i a N Y AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN IN 
iTjL large or small sums from 5 per oent up— 
nodolay; no commission. McDonald & Co., 22

erà ANÏ) 6—Money to oan, large or smâïî 
O amounts: no commission. Mortagos pap* 
chased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-atroeL

LEGAL CARDS. W. H. BENTLEY & CO 
JOHN KAY, SON & GO

i<«
A. D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, ete.—

Welllngton-strcet east, Toronto-_______________
T> KCK & CODE Barristore, Solicitors, eta 
1 > 66 Kln*etreet east. Toronto, cor. Lender, 
lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at

$28.S

lot. o. OkiiiraiH,
STOCK M6IIH AND E6TATB AtlBNT,
j 23 Toronto-etreet. Money to tend. 136 

________ Telephono. 1003.

SSSO.OOO TO LOAN
At 64 and 0 par cent., on Real Estât* Seearity, 
In stuns to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased, 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
. X.B

SATliKUAY AFTERNOON

EXCURSION
printed
Noveml

L>ANK-STRKRT - SOLID BRICK 
[> rooms and bath; lot 44x125 to laue; free 
f encumbrance.
r>KACON8FIELD-AVENUE — 8 ROOMED 
L> brick veneered house, stone foundation; 
tted for furnace.

Ateution.

z $30.
* $35.

ri EGERTON RYKRSON, Barri,ter. Soli- 
V" eltor. Notary Pnbllo, See. 9 Toronto-

f 1ANN1FF Sc OANNIÏT—Bams torn. Seliq- 
tor»,etc.. » Toronto-street, Toronto; J. 

roetD UAinsirr, Hrorer T. Catmyy. 
/TASSELS 6c CASSELS, BARRISTERS, 
V Solicitors, eto- rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R. &

ff^IIUBOH te CAREŸ, BARRISTERS, 80- 
V-i LICITORS. Conveyancers, ekx. Rooms 
8, 94 Adelalde-Wleet sait. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey, H. W, Church.__________________
Y\ELAMERE RKESOIt, ENGLISH 6t ROSS 
If —Berristsrs, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-etreet, 

Toronto.
V’ÉEJÙlltllGTON. URQÙtiART Sc BOYD- 
JnL Barristers, solicitors. See. Room 7, first 
floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Rlchmond-etreete. Toronto. Telephone 
No. 3M-, Money to loan. J. Heighlngton. 
Thos.Urquhart. A. J. Boyd.
TTOLME8 ^“GREGORY, Barristers, Solid 
XT tors and Conveyancer» 10 Klng-sireet 
wèet. Toronto. |W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holm os.

PER
rvOVKFtCOURT-ROAD—JUST NORTH OF 
A_f College-stroet; lot 30x200; eolid briok, all 
convenience*: «table.

Dated the fifth day of June, A.D. 188».
JAME^BEATY.

^_______ ^Prerident.
HELP WANTED,__________ _

TXT ANTED - EXPERIENCED 0ANVA8- 
77 8KR for city, for English Fire Insur- 

» once Company. Liberal 'commission, or com
mission and salary. Apply Box 14 World Office. 
/GENERAL SERVANT WANTED FOR vr family of two. Apply 878 Huron-street. 
TVookbinders-wanted TWO FIRST- 
JA oleee letter press forwarders. Apply to 
Mortimer It Co.. Ottawa.

STEAMER HASTINGS 
LAKE ISLAND PARK

te tax
enterprise to Import It fur their patrens. The Novelty consists ot

GEO. H. 8. WILSON,
, BecV. June 18, Return until July 88, *89.

For full particulars apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent. ________________________

"17UIONT AND YORK-STREBTS-CORNER 
I for capitalists.
JN VACANT LOTS: '

TJRIQHTON PLACE-DOVERCOURT-88
feet;616.___________ *_________________

gROOKLYN-AVENUE—25x120; >25.

"DOLTON - AVENUE- HAVING STOnY 
I > and half roughcast bouses;; >900 each, 
small cash payment.

R-8TRB

■OK,
ts Western Fire end Marine Assurance 

puny. Offices, 10 Adelaide*root East 
phone 803.

to

A HEAVY WILTON CARPET, over allIntercolonial Railway
OF OANÀOA.

TUB V817EI4U M A171V ACTS BING CO., 
HANtTFACTUBKHS OF

Reversible Steel Wire Door Mats, Spring Beds. 
Combined Truck and Stop Ladders and Wire 

: " of every desorl pilou for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, eta, eto.

WILSON, N.V,Vi 
ON JUNE 15TH, 1889. ;

Bont leaves Geddeg’ Wharf, 
Yonge-street, at 8 p.m. sharp.

tPh*.“ï,m,

In Plain Colors, Woven NINE FEET WIDE, with a Handsome 
Border 38 INCHES WIDE,

à lange assortment to hand of PARQUET CARPETS In AXMIN- 
STEIl, WILTON, CAN D All AU, AFGHAN. SMYRNA and VELVET. 
Sizes, 9 x 10 to 18 x 15 feet.

They would also beg to announce that they have received » 
fall rangé of

forevera6“” ET—100 FEKT-ffiO. Office and Warerooms—
41 Qwen-slreel ea*l. Toront*.LONG BRANCH. etauce 

If he faMUSI HESS CARDS.
^RIDGMAN-AVENUK-300 FEET—>3L

XT AMPBELL-AVENU E—BROCKTON
NKX-1500 feet—$16._______________

TXUNN-A VENUE - 400 FEET — LAKE
1 w from iot ; valuable Id vestment.__________
Y'bELAWAR£-AVENUa — «2 FEET -
XXohean._________________________'
T~VUNDAS—CORNER VICTORIA—WEST 
IX Toronto: 45feet; a bargain. 
|^UFF£RIN-STREE r—$30, »45.

MIL Y -STREET—100 FEKT->«8.

T,TRANKLYN.AVE.-200 FEET-UHEAP.

VNO TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 
\X STREET WEST- for dyeing and cleaning
TTNWIN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, 
VJ Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Kng- 

Beers, Draughtsmen and Valuator», Medical 
Council BuridingKnext to City Registry Office).
/*VE0. EDWARDS-bHARTERKD ÂÔ5 

COUNTANT—prospectuses prepared and 
rters obtained for stock companies. 24 

Mÿfroet. 6
"OAT1ÈNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA^ 
XT United States and foreign countries, 
Kmald G, Ridout ft Co., Solicitor» of Patents
22 King-street east. Toronto.___________________
/'WAKVILLE DAIRY-4811 YONGB-8T.- 
V/,. Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only.-v Fred. Sole, proprietor.

The Reyal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

DIVIDENDS.
STEAMER KATHLEEN

will leave Geddas’ Wharf, foot Yonge-street, 
daily at 0 and 10 a.m.—2 und 0 p.m.

•tr. Rupert, j s^turSity a? S pîm?"4 * P’m* between Canada and Great Britain, and direct

Return Tickets 25c, route between the west and all points on the
MlnS»yUn?hto?ter,6rTi0# WU‘ °0mmen0e 00
llgtt.erra,,,emen‘e tor eXOa"l°"- —■ Xt- ST Xt.ntenhduti;^;n^ day

will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

AN- THE TORONTO
LAND & INVESTMENT CORPORATION

i
Y

XT ORA CE HARVEY, BARRISTER. 80- 
XX LlCITOR.&c.,mouoy to loan. 16 Manning
Arende. Klng-stroet woet, Toronto__________
Y~CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
•I. Public. 32 Yonge-street Arcade. Ground
floor .____________________________
f J. l.ANDY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 

f P • Notary Publie, ole., 94 Ad,laid e-street 
East, room 13, Toronto._________ ,-v

CHINA MATTINGS,DIVIBBND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that's dividend at the 

- ito cf six per «cent, per annum for the half, 
year ending 30i.h June has been deohired on I he 
paid-up capital of tills Corporation and will be 
■nybble at. the office of the Corporation, 34 
fcironto-etreet. an and after 2nd July next.
The transfer books will be eloeed from 18th 

to 86th Inst., both d.iys tnoluslve.
By order of the Board,

THOS. McCKAKEN.

Toronto, 13th June. T889

WESTERN CANADA 

Loan and Savings Company.
52nd Half-Yearly Dividend. *

Notice D hereby given that a dividend of 6 
per bent, for the half-year ending on the 30th 
Jane. 1880,1ms been declared on the on pliai 
stock of the institution and that the seme will 
be payable nt the offices of the company. No. 
76 Church-street,Toronto, on and after Monday, 
July 8, next. Transfer book will be closed from 
the 30th to the 30lh day of Juno, 1889, both In
clusive.

T Walter b. lee,
4446 Msnaglng_Djrectni^_

DR.W. H. GRAHAM

for!y
chai It
Church In Plain colors and th^New Pattern! from 560c upwards, and stock uni

hsustlve

affiUrs ofIN HANDS — BARRISTER— 
Notary Pnbllo. Conveyancer, 

Klng-et. east, Toronto.

T BALDWI 
«I, Solicitor, 
etc. Offices: 16

Tel. 1778.
wi

F CIBOLA. JOHN KAY,SON&00. v. aIf ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * IV. PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, See. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toron Lb-street, J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. DavldSon, John A. Paterson, R. A. 
Grant.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

Sy LEDHILL-AVENUE—>4
\JT above College, $28.__________________
fs RANOK-AVKNUE-LOT 46 X 80: Glilt- 
It RARD-8TREETE..S3&
TJURON-STREET-ABOVE 8T. CLAIR—
XX 60xl20.HO.____________________________ .
"tTKRY FAVORABLE TERMS CAN BE 

T made in most cases, email cnah payment» 
only required, ranging from S10 to f 100. balance 
in monthly instalments. L. H. Moffutt Sc Co., 
20 Torontn-*trect._______________ *_________46

; GIVENS-ST.,
Manager.rRitaoEAL.

TJENRI DE BESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 
JLI at New York Conservatories ot Music) 

, will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Parts, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179

. Church-street,______________■ -___________
A GENTLEMAN, A STRANGER .IN 

/TA. the city, having afternoon and even
ings to lilmseif, would like to make the ac
quaintance of a lady similarly situated. Box

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

NiàgaraorLewiston&Back75c
■y.eod

ut Halifax for shipment of grain end goderai 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
end from London, Liverpool and Glasgow lo 
Halifax to be Lbequickeat freight route between
^Iutornntifon^tVpasMoger and freight rate, 

can be had on application to *

"WXING8FORD Sc EVAV 
IX Heitors, etc. Money 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
George E. Evans. ______

Barristo 3* KINQ-ST. WEST, TORONTO.re, So- 
lend. No. 10 
B. Klngsford.

Bont loaves Yonge-street Wharf 2 p.m. sharp
T AWRKNCE 66 MII,LIGAN. BARRIS- 
XA TEItS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto., 
Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto- NIAGARA NAV. GO.

-AND-

RICHELIEU NAV. CO.
________ H AltT»X W4LR4jRRt> MaT._________
OitTgEORGE-STREET,HANDSOME REST 
KO DKNL'BS with nil modern conveniences* 
For full pariioulare lapnly to Harton Walker, 
real estate broker, 5 York Chambers, 9 Toronto- 
street.
ZX UEEN-STREET WEST, 8.E. CORNER^ 
U Strachnn-arcnue—two brick stores. loV1 
40x115—a bargain. Hartoo Walker,9TorontZ
Biroet._____________

GEORGE-STREET— 
lot* in the '‘Annex”—250 

feet at $85. Harton Walker,

A POSrriVE CORE.
. This the Patent Am el

A PAIMLE3S ORELst reet, Toronto.
\ rpOStOgjriU HOltilK KXCHbbilE AMD BALE

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 

carloads of sound fresh horses now qn hand.
VL RAND. Managers

TIND8BY Sc LINDSEY, BARRISTERS. 
XJ Solicitors. Notaries Public. Conveyancers

loan. Geokgk Lindsey. WL. M. Lindsey. 
VtÜRRAY Sc MACDONELL, BAURlf 
iyj TEItS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Torouto-street, and 368 
Spadiun-n venue, Toronto. Ont. Hueon W. M. 
Murrsy and A. C.

' WJ*&^oMoï“5S#fenta
a rwrriHtiBK,

Chief Superintendent,
Railway Offiee,

Monoton N.lh. November SO, 1991

' '«eme riteet *§e
FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AQBS WW'
DISEASES OF. MAW I JT

Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
^The greet Hetith Benewer, lfnrvel of Heeling

and Xoblnoorof Medloinoe. jB

ONG, MIDDLE-AGED SOLD MEN^SBiÜ

H"
\im

City Ticket Office, 78 Yonxe*st
r BAKLOW CUMBERLAND, ■
__ ___________________  Ticket Agent. EjHOTELS Asa RESTA CHART a.

"DALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
X York-Streets. Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
also Kerby House. Brantford.___________

ÇAKE^ VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR* 
4P NER Buy and Adeluide-streote re-opened 
—eyer>-tbing new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only flrsfc- 
class all night restaurant in the city.

Macdonell. Canadian PacificLONG BRANCH. ■
jyj S.^MKRCKIt^^BARRjSTER. 
posTto Court House.
VI ACDONALD Sc CARTWRIGHT. Barris- 
1YX tars. Solicitors. Sec.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.

80LICI* 
east, op-250at

)1 Time Schedule until further notice.
Boats commencing Monday, ITik last., 

Leave tieddes’ Wharf, feet Yonge, Daily.
LARGE 

SIDE WHEEL

35
OFFICE IN

MEDICALTT40R SALE OR TO LEASE FOR TERM 
X1 of years—renewable—magnificent site for 
manufacturing purposes within iho city of To
ronto, aior.gAiae" I he railways, with every 
facility for shipping and receiving, some acres 
Incxtent. Principals only dealt with. Apply 
to Howland, Arnold! 8c Mackenzie, 1Q3 tiny- 
street.
T7U)U SALK—THE FINE RESIDENCE OF 
X1 the late Dr. John McConnell, situated at 
southeast corner of Bathurst and Adelaide-sts., 
opposite St. Mary’s Church. Offices, stables 
and couch house, «pcclally adapted for a physi
cian's residence. Apply to Dr. John McConnell, 
Brockton, or on the promises, 
f OTS FOR SALEJ-CRAWFORD-STUEET 
IJ $24, Sully-street $25, Proston-avonuc $18. 

Osslngton-avenue $20, Delaware-»venue $18.

Steanlship Line.

* mu6m cunt®»"

WhoSTB. RUPERT,
atl0a.m.,2nnd 6 p.m.

Collegers' Dont, QUE,IN of His ISLE»,
at 6,8 and 11 a.m., 3, 6 and 7 p.m. 

OFFICE, ■ (Tel. 1772.) - 84 CHURCH.

Cartwright
MAM«StoMr.AiŒ.^te
street wost. Money to loan.

findINSTITUTEr
»UtiANLAN’S POINT.

£*" A PLEASANT OMI.

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships 198 King-street w, 
late 170.£ VJ AUlsA^K^î, MACDONAMEKU1TT

taries, cto. J. J. Maclnrun, J. H. Macdonald, 
W , M. Merritt, G. F. Sheploy, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and 80 Toronto-stroet._________________________

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCADnrnau's Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mr*. Du man has opened a largo Lunch Counter, 
whore tea and eoffco and warm dishes of all 
kinds zuay be had on short notice.

TIIK UK CKEAM PARLOR 
Has boon repainted.throughout and furnished 
in first-class stylo. Picnic parties supplied with 
2»ot water, Jersey milk and all conveniences. 
Bakery in connection,_________________________

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronic 
Diseases.

VICTORIA PARK. •s Intended to leave Owen Sound at 3.80 p. m * 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m- for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mloh„ only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacldo 
Coast, ,

=STEAMER CHICOUTIMI

nt 5.30 p.m. SATURDAY, JUNK 15. at 2.15 
»p.m und 4.15 P.m.: relurnlog, leaving Park at 
6 p.m. Hot and cold wilier free. 66

Djsvotes his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Skin—as Pluipies, 

Ulcers, etc.

TMTERKniTH. CLARKE BOWES 6t HIL 
yx TON, bnrriatera, solicitors, eto., 34 
Church -street. Toron ta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. E Clark», R. H. Howea. F. A. Hilton. 6 OFFICES.135*

:
•sullivan sc anglin—barristers^

Solicitor*, etc. Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rie h moud-streets. ed!2mo
TbOSS, CAMERON. McANDREW Se CANE 
XV Barrister^ London and Canadian Cham
bers. Toronto. Hon. G.W. Ross, M. G. Cameron, 
J, A. MfAndrow. G. F. Canfl. ed!2mo

O Private Weenies and all troubles arising 
front Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impo
tence, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

Disease* of Women. Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed MonstruaQon, I^ucorvhœa. Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9 a.m to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to4

Terms easy. No cash required down where 
purchaser builds at once. Richard Munro, 

24 York Chambers.
Hie Place to Spend a Happy Uay. 

L0RNE PARK HOTEL GRAND MOONUGHJ EXCURSION. 
STEAMER “STEINHOFF”

Canada Life Company’s new, 
building in King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted up to snlt tenants oa 
application to the Managers, 
<JEO. A. & E. W. COX. at the Com
pany’s temporary office, ,10 King* 
treet west. " ______

J. B. LEROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 
ator. Scc. Present address, 62 Saul terAMD HUMMER RESORT. PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,street. to ILjMcPH-EUSON.^BARRISTER, 80LI- 

block. 36 Toron to-strect.
SATURDAY EVENING, Juno 1A Splendid 

deck for dancing. Good music.
Best loaves CTiurcli-etreot Wherfnt 8 o’clock. 

Queen’s Wharf at 8.30. Tlckels25 cents. 
__________ F. A. BARRETT, 65 Yonpo-street-

________OFFICIAL AMSIOHEES.________
T>I,ACKLEY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
XX and Hmuillon ; accountant*, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior/ 
Telephone 171A Toronto office, Stanley Cham
béry,37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, 2* J unies- 
street South.___________; ____________________

Accessible by bust, road or rail. Every at
tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent.

T. ANDKRTOX, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of tho Bodega Restaurant.

J^IITY AND FARM PROPERTIES, MAR- 
V/ KET gardens, Manitoba lands bought, 
sold, rented or exchanged ; money loaned on 
good first or socomKjnortgages. Jackson Sc 
James, corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto. 
T?OR 8ALK.-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
X1 the best on the Wellaad Canal, well situât- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Potter, Real icstate Agent. Ncx 4 Queen-street, 
St. Catharines.

GAEHOIA AID CAMBRIA THE PARMELEE
EOOFIIB AID PAÏIN6 CO.

J^KAIJjJRKAU teKNIGH^EA-I^RISTERS

I) K^TE Sc MILLS, BARRISTERS. SOLlul- 
X|;TpR8, Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 
90 Klng.treet east, Toronto, W. A. Rrnvx. 
Q. 0., J.>. Mills.
CSHIljTON, ALLAN 6c BAIRD. BARKIS- 
O IKltS, Solicitors .Notaries, 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, sod Creel man’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

bTRAOr
Is intended to leave Owe» Sound every Tuesday 
nnd Friday etl.30 p.m., on arrival ot Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marié, colling nt Klllamey, Munlto-* 
waning, Shegulodah, Qttle Current,Kogawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Buewel|’s Mills, Ser
pent Rivor.Algome Mills,Blind River, Meldrum 
Bay, TUesealou, Brace Mines, Hilton, Fort 
Finlay, Richard's Landing and Garden River.

W. C VAN HORNE,
President, Montrent

_______ OTTA WA HOTELS.___________

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
10 Adclnidc-st. west, Toronto.The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 

now hotel I* fitted up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to tho capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead* 
ng public span.

ILIA LEI «ft HT. J CaUES, Propriété»

/

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,tfc*

FOR ItEKT, GRAVEL ROOFING PEPTONIZEp

M Heps i Barley.
PA.STX)ttISll]3. |

mm The New Nourishing Food for the ! |»1 
weak and delicate. An admirable j 1 

„ _ Tonic, makes iimsrle and rich L.
a, ____ _______ M 3 blood and U Is dejlciom to take. ,

Bn6hughanf-stinetf Halites, s»^eiuSSto! j*»ld by ali* Druggists at only 

street Ottawa 25c per letnt bol'Je. 18»[ Lt
V ' - ...... , . . Lv ,** * ... • .

etc.. TorontoTO LET. Of a superior quality for flat loots of all kinds

ASPHALT PAVING
For iidewnlks. Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

OLD BQ3F& PUT ilPrHOSOUCH REPAIR.

________ MARRIAGE LIOWMSES.
1 OS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

«P Licenses, 4 King-street East. Evenings nt 
residence, 409, new No.. 461—Chnroh-.lreet.

Celborne street, warehouse, No. 46—one j
| rrAYLOR,McCUL|VOUOHBURNS 
X R1STEBS, Solicitors, Notaries ] 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Me 
loan at lowest rates.

at seduced rnices._______ PETERIltARt.________ ■
XXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
5-7 Horse InflrmaiT. Temperance-street 
Principal oasis iau la In attendance day or 
alght _________•____________ ,

eJ. <39. OXBSkesm,
Parliament and Wliicliektcr-gta

with 11» feil In «Inrcncr-.ivrnur— mil HI 
brlrk tw»-mory—rent modcrnie—immidl- 
ale poMesnloM. Apply I» Ji«.FUk«s A Co., 
93 Scoll-SlrreC

XT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
XX • 6 Toronto. After office hours, priVate 
rosidonoe, 459 Jarvls-itreet,

MENU Y BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto.\JiT Or. MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTKR, 

▼ v • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 
Molsons Bank, corner King and Bny-ms., r ORNAMENTALAW E S 56 COROUND FLOOR ROOM TO RENT- 

XX With amnio power; good light; steam 
heated. Wm. Burke, 87 Rlohniond-slreet wool

______Bvsjyess charcms._________
RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING 

. bustnoss lu full running order—established 

. for sale. Address Box 130. G

THE JOHNSTOWN DISASTER. 2)lost. over 
Toronto, IT OST — SKYE TERRIER DOG AND 

JLJ bitch near Slmeoe-etreot brewery yester
day evening; name and address of owner'on 
collar of each dog: $10 reward will be paid to 
anyone bringing them to V, Caw thro, cor. 
College end Beverley-street*

ÏÔToronto. H. P, CLEMENT, barrister, eollette*
eto., 7 Adelolde-street east,__________

J. NÉtâON,660harch-stroeh Toronto 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary PubU*

w1II^wK,,hL?^i8'mMo-iaRP^ I M BlSr” n.ud.
10 oenl* or postpaid 12 cents

WINNtPRITn U’AOt.,
8 TORONTO STREET.

Sweet Sandwich,armnoqm;.dTORB AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
n Klng-stroet west; opposite Grand Paeltle 
Hotel; good ha,lass, stand, J, 0, McGee, 6 

oronlu-etrsoi.
r>y__________ medioaloakds. _______

TAR. W.HU. AIKINS HAS REMOVED TO 
60 ColloKe-avenuO. j -

X 51 King it- west, 53 tilag-M. 

Ey. Jarvis and AdcUMe streelte

ofr ■{
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